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Not; Twice As Much Fun

DOUBLE THANKSGIVING BRINGS
By Associated Tress

second Thanksgiving, new
elyle, found- - hangover from
tradition still plaguing soma Tex- -

ans but lot of turkey meat mov
down thousandsof eager gul

lets in military training camps
and Induction centerswas coun
ter balance

Some state employes Aus-
tin "pleaso don't mention
It" look. They today's holi-
day, all right, but havo to work
when the of Texas
and Texas and M. play foot

Bumania-Axi-s Accord Near
PremierWill
CbilferWith

Adqlph Hitler
BERLIN. Nov. 21 UP) General

Ion Antoncacu, premier, of Ru
mania, arrived in Germany today,
bringing his country to the fore as
thc probablo noxt recruit for the
Expanding azls alliance

Accompanied by his foreign min-
ister) Prince Costin Sturza, and the
German"minister to Rumania, m

Fnbrlcius, the Rumanian
premier was greeted at tho Aus-

trian boijdcr town of Bruck by the
uerman cmer oi protocol, tiaron
Alexander von and

i other high rotch officials
As Antonoscu reached Ger-

many, authorized Gorman sources
obsencdthat if tho United States
wero to go to war against any
ono of the axis power, not only
Hungary, which joined the alli-
ance yesterday, but all other
countries which may yet join
automatically will tie at nar with
America. Also those countries
would find thcmseltcs at war
wlih" Kni;land, it was said.
Ono authorized commentator

added that adherence to the pact
automatically means that tho axis
powers can move troops through
the adheringcountry

This source said, however, that
emphasis is to be laid, not on the

Nnllitary aspects of the alliance, but
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Doernbcrg,

onthjmaraUBQlldarity of Euro-
peannations 1 which, ha said, resent
BrItishntetu;ehco"'Onthe cont-
inent '

GermansSay
Ships Sunk

BERLIN, Nov. 21 UP) German
speedboats have sunk British war

.'vessels. Including six destroyers
and two submarines, with a total
.tonnageof 11,300 since tho begin
ning of the war, the high command
''claimed today.

In addition, a communique said,
the speedboats have destroyed
312,000 tons of mei chant shipping

"Now for the first time," the
high command said, "one Gorman
speedboat was lost In a fight with
several English destroyers during
an operation against the English
east coast."

(The British reported that such
a torpedo craft was sunk Tuesday
night by light naval forces In the
North seq

Attributing the loss of "a great
numberof enemy warships" to the
German speedboats, the communi-
que reported that the boats had
had "numerous fights with super
ior British forces "

British May Make
DealWith Soviets

LONDON, Nov. !1 Wl - Lord
Halifax. ' foreign secretary, told
parllamentrtodaythat Britain had

Mnade "cerjaln proposals" for a
trade agreementwith Soviet Rus-
sia, and "bad some reasonsto be-

lieve'4 the?proposals would be ac-

ceptable.
MRS. STRIMJNQ WORSE

Mrs. FoxfStrlpling, who baa been
confined ;fq'r several weeks In the
Big Spring hospital, was reported
to be In a critical condition til
morning. tfr

OK .GK KtOHT

ball Nov. 28.
Some folks had a right to be

blue. Take Claude Simpson of
Dallas, all hepped up with visions
of roast turkey and fried chicken
Somebody stolo his turkey and
chicken Thanksgivingeve from bis
backporch Ico box.

And Hugo E. Crenwclgo of
Fredericksburg wounded when
he instead of tho turkey was
shot on a hunting trip. Ho spent
his ThnnksgUIng In bed.
But the thousands of school kids

on holiday were happy, unbothered

the
tho

before

lip

set
good
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While nntl guns harked at lone raider over
Coventry, 172 of some 300 persons killed of the worst night air attacks on an English city
were a common gran. Hrrn a ling Una of mourners past the trench In
which rofflns were laid three deep Press photo radlq. from London).

Greeks Arrive At
And Argirocastro
The Vfar Todayr

EnglandOf
At Best In
By FUKD VANDKRSCHMIDT

It is not coincidence that Ernest
Bevln, the man to whom workaday
England looks with trust and hope,
chose to outline the British

war aim of social secur
ity on the very day that Coventry
buried its bomb dead in a long
and ugly gash in the earth and

Big Harvest
Reason For
Celebration

Looking back over the past
most West Texas farmershave oc

casion to celebrate Thanksgiving
today for the same reason that It

was first by the Pilgrims
The early colonists set aside a

day of thanks becauseof a year
hmintiful crons and freedom from
wars with the Indians.

The has tumbled an
aboveaverage crop Into tho
laps of farmers this year, and thus
far they have had freedom from
the wars

If the United States'
tables do not sag under boun

tiful feaststoday and next Thurs
day as well it will be no fault of
West Texas.

A review of the harvest shows
that the cotton crop Is about on a
par with last year which was a
good year and maybe better if the
weather clears and bolls open tc
lots of sunshine. county
will likely harvest 16,000 bales or
more of good cotton. Last year
'production was around 14,000.

Although the maize crop is gen
erally off this year, due the late
summer and September droutn,
there is more than ample feed on
storage for winter needs. That
means that farmers will take prof
1U on cattle being fattened. An
estimated 160 trenchsilos were fill-

ed with 15,000 tons of feed during
the harvest That. con'
slderable opportunity for profit on
beef cattle and dairy products.

Small grain prospects for next
year are now the best since 1930-S-

although planting js restricted
to a 2,500 acre aloltment, Lots of
wheat, barley, oats and rye, and
mixtures of these crops, are gofng
into pasturageand cover crops.

of the of
feed supplies may be li

luitrated by the fact that one
sheemnan near Big Spring has
stored 1,000 tons of feed, equipped
bis uremlses with watering tanks
and will transport a herd here for!

winter feeding, In the past, other
sections have had virtual

on fattening of stock.

by tradition, and there were coun-
tless charitable remetibranccs
which made the day happy for
many of underprivileged.

National of 50th
cavalry, hard at Into the
regular ramy going to camp
at Fort Bliss, grabbed turkey and
the fixings between physical ex-

aminations. The boys at Dallas
a good example, were set to 500
pounds of turkey, dressing, and
delicacies in spreads at armories
In regular camps the army Its
traditional holiday table.

n

COVENTRY BURIKS ITS DEAD aircraft a German
in one

hurled In flics flag-drap-

(Associated via
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Old Found
Midlands
when tho other cities of tho mid-

lands seaichcd for new dead in
the bomb made rubble.

'.Things can never bo as they
wero . . . The old ago has pass-

ed," said the minister of labor,
bluntly. Tills man of toll was
talking to the midlands, sending
to countless bleak llttlo workers'
villus, u message of hope in a
black hour for faith and morale.
Not after the war, but now, he
said, tho nation's whole economic
life must be detoted to the goul
of security for "the community
as a whole."
The midlands Is the fortress of

England, not meiely the forties
of her Industry, but tho staunch
heart of the nation's spirit

Here is the merrie England of
old" All the way from Banbury
Cross to Nottingham, this land of
the Domesday book, of civil war,
of Weavers and Dyers, of 'Coven-
try blue," of piping hot buns and

'. Drown al ana "e "orles ol
aiouier uouae

Here, also, is grim and grinding
poverty and vast Industiial wealth,
the dole and the lord lieutenant.

It ta amazing that the Germans
have not descended with all their
force on these towns before, but
Instead have beat with their air
borne rage at London. There are
more vital military objectives to
the square foot In Birmingham or
even Coventry than there are to
the square mile in London.

These towns do not have the
defenses of London. Here there
are no deep shelter.The govern-
ment said they would tost too
much and take too much time to
build,
The midlands cities are crowded

rnmnnpt (Vim mlHInnnM wnrlfAr
There

1203 acres In the city of Coven'
try, and some 200,000 people live
there, or did live there; There are
81,147 acres for the million souls
of Birmingham to share amongst
them.

There are two explanations for
the belated German attack on the
midlands and the vicious slegs of
London: On, that Britain1 made
Its greatestcity a successful lure;
second, that Hitler wanted to save
England's Industries, the nation's
greatestprize, for himself, so long
as his chances of invasion seemed
successful. The second carries the
most logic

London's moralehasnot cracked.
The people there are now soldiers
of the The midlands have yet
to withstand this test,
--, falbldFJ

HLKSTO MEET
The Elks club wiU meet at 8 p

m. Thursday night. All members
and visiting Elks are urged to at
tend, said E. C. Masters, exalted
ruler,

TROUBLE
The governor's office stuck to

Nov. 21, but the agriculture and
secretary of state's department
planned to take both holidays. The
comptroller's department shut
down today and - arranged half-holida-

on the 28th. Federalwork-
ers stayed with the president

University of Texas students
"called It "Fronksglvlng." They
started n throe-da-y holiday; will
have no classes Nov. 18, but will
go back to work the day after
tho football game. Their football
team didn't stop work for the
holidays.

Koritza
Bases
ResistanceBy

Italians Ofops'
Almost Totally

ATHENS, Nov 21 UP) deck
forces were repot tad to have reach-
ed the outskirts of the besieged
Italian base city of Koritza In Al-

bania this morning
At the same time, In the coast-

al sector of the fighting cone,
Greek columns were said to be
marching rapidly on another
Important Italian base, Argiro- -'

castro, also in Albania.
Italian resistance In that zone

was repotted to have collapsed al
most totally.

Latest Information from the
front said the Greeks wero within
six miles of Argil ncastro, which is
snld to rank equally with Koritza
In strategic value

It hiiii on these tun elites that
tho Itulluns hud busedtheir drive
Into Greece. Hugo stored of war
materials hud been assembled in
both cities.
A thrust through the center of

the Italian lines, putting the fascist
forces to hasty flight at a point six
mites within Albania, was the pre-
vious high spot of Greek successes
reported today all along the 100-mll-o

battlofront ftom the Ionian
sea to Koritza.

A Greek government spokesman
said the central break-throug- h oc-

curred at Mertzanl, Albania, west
of the Aoos river and northwest
of Konltza, Greece

Leaving munitions, arms, tanks,
automobiles and laggard troopers
behind, the, Italians were retreat
ing so rapidly that the bayonet- -

brandishingGreeks are hard put to
keep up with them, he said.

The Greek high command listed
200 automobiles among the booty
captured.

On the southernmost front, near

Italian Invaders remain on Greek
sofl, successful progress was re
ported without details.

The Greek command said the
Italians bombed two cities In
Eplrus and Thessaly yesterday,
killing a few persons, but that was
all

British Royal Air Forces which
are aiding the Greeks reported
they 'alone had shot down 11 Ital
Ian planes In 21 hours

WeatherForecast
V. 8. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS l Fair la north
portion, partly cloudy with occa
slonal rains in south portion to-
night. Friday fair, warmerIn north
portion tonight and In south por-
tion Friday,

EAST TEXAS i Partly cloudy to-

night and Friday, slightly warmer
In northwestportion tonight,some
what'colder in northwest pertfoa
Friday. Gentla to soaderUmeasly
nnMirrlir uiiusi an uu smmju

lives close to hi lathe. aref?, ett'. the ,only Place wher

line.

Racketeers
In Labor To
Go, AFL Told

Meantime Ladies'
Garment Workers
PonderStriking

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21
(AP) Success in ec-m-

form for a mcasuro that
would drivo racketeersout of
its labor unions was forecast
today by a key man in the
American Federation of La
bor.

But while the rest of the AFX.
convention delegates observed
Thanksgiving Day, representatives
of the International Ladles' Gar-
ment Workers, which has 100,000

members in the New York area,
met to consider demands for n
wage hike and the possibility of a
strike.

David Dubinsky, one of tho au
thors of the
measure and president of the gar
ment workers, said:

"Our ILGW general executive
board, which meets cvory throe
months, was called into session to-

day to work out a now contract for
the ono expiring Feb 1.

"We'll want to preservo our pres-
ent weok and may nsk for
higher wages Because of these
and other demands wo will also
consider the possibility of a strike"

CIO Ponders
Declaration
Against Isms

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J , Nov 21
UP) A declaration against the
philosophy of communism, nazlsm
and fascism was reported drafted
and ready for a vote In tho CIO
convention today.

For a week there has boon open
agitation for CIO action on such
a policy and for a showdown be-
tween left and right wing
groups

Proposals calling for tho adop
tion of this pollcyhave been under
consideration in tho resolutions
committee since CIO members
gathered here In their third con
vention to determine policies they
would follow after John L. Lewis
retires'frojnCIO's presidency.-- --'

DurlnffHRe past"weelc4ho drivf
to bring about a showdown on
CIO's attitude toward the thorn
issue becameono of the conven
tion's major activities

The Amalgamated Clothing
Workers' union headed by Sidney
Hlllman labor member of the no
tional defense commission, played

leading part In the drive, sup
porting a resolution to condemn
communism, fascism and nazlsm,
and also a ptoposal to put lntc
CIO's constitution an amondmont
which would mako members of any
of the three Isms Ineligible to hold
paid Jobs In CIO offices

King Pledges
ContinuedWar

LONDON, Nov. 21 UP) King
George VI solemnly pledged his
empire to fight "until freedom Is
made secure" In a speech today
fiom the throne opening a new ses-
sion of parliament.

Speaking later In the Iioumo of
commons, Prime Minister Church- -

Ill expressed "a measure of confi
dence' that Britain would be able
to repel the axis Invaders In
Egypt.

WET-DR- Y ABSENTEE
VOTING CONCLUDES

Absentee voting In the local op
tion election for Saturday amount
ed .to approximately 129, county
clerk staff members saidafter an
Incomplete check Thursday.
.County voters will decide on the

question of all alcoholic beverages.
an arrangementwhich Includes all
from' beer to hard liquor.

uoserverspreaiciea a pou or
votes or more. Drys will con

clude their series of rallies Fri-
day evening with a meeting at the
First Methodist church.

ft
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Big Crowd Follol
Steers
Fair Weather
PrevailsAt

Sweetwater
Clearing skies and moderating

weather added fresh holiday xsst
this morning as Big Spring turn-
ed more attention to the season's
"big game" between the Sweet
water Mustangs and the local high
school Stoers. Sweetwatersaid the
game would bo called at 2'30.

Them was a sudden spurt In
demand for tickets, both on the
special train to Sweetwater for
tho district 3 tilt, and for tho
game Itself. School officials wero
busy passing out ducats to late-taker-s,

and tho T&V ratlwny sta-
tion reported brisk snips for the
special They said probably SflO

would Ira aboard when the train
pulled out promptly at 11 a. m.
Tho train was duo In Sweet

water about 12 45. and n Big Spring
parade was planned In the down-
town district Immediately upon Its
at rival Tho special will start the
tcturn trip at 0 30 p. m.

Encouraging weathor reports
fame from Sweetwater. That city
had rain Wcdneadoy, as did Big
Spring, but roportrd "bright and
warm' weather this morning, indi
cating ideal conditions for tho
game Sweetwater's flold is solid
turf, and was expected to be in
good playing condition.

Supplementing the train crowd.
hundteds planned to make the trln

tho game by private cat. to
bring the Big Spring rooting soo--
tlon up to the largest size of any
sent out of town this soason.

NYA Unit To

OpenSoon
U --AnnauncomouU- of presidential
approvaiorra irosldonttai center
NYA proJ6ct for Big Spring has
cleared tho way for efforts to open
tno unit by the middle

The contor cnlls for an outlay of
JS,T37, of which J7D.2M would bo
tho federal government's snare and
the balance from the sponsor, the
City of Big Spring.

Although only SO boys would be
accommodated at tho outset, the

is designed for 100 boys
from 20 counties In West Texas

Housing will consist of four bltu-dob- e

buildings consisting of a re
creation - administration building,
dining hall and kitchen and two
shop buildings It Is to be located
on a parcel on Goliad street
south from Ninth, propertydeeded
to the city by the Big Spring In
dependent School district. How-ave-r,

pending construction of the
quarters the youths will bo housed
at the community center barracks
In the city park

One of tho first projects to be
undertakenwill be a $40,000 air
port terminal building, approval of
which was announced Wednesday
by J. C Kellam, state NYA direc
tor.

Midland Coach

ResignsPost
MIDLAND, Nov. Jl (!) L. W.

(Uud) Taylor, Midland high
school football conch since 1036,

today announced his resignation
at a studentpep rally.

Although bis contract does not
expire until September, 1BU, the
resignation Is effective at the
conclusion of the Midland-Ode-

sa game here today. The coach
called on his team for "one more
victory." ,

To Battle
Today's Probable Starters

SWEETWATER
No. Flayer 'od
31 Mnyfleld
4 Smith
49 Montgomery ,,,'.
SI Eberlo , C
47
43
48
37
30
S3
31

LT ..,,...l'nlton
LO ...,Barton,,,....Knsch

Itnwloy RO , .Battle -

Simmons RT Nnnco .
Daffern RE Stewart
Flanagan RH Collins
Iludglns FI) Presley
Young qu Oostlck
Hedrlck mLU Brummett

aimcTtTfTTn,o
Sweetwater Waters (27), Yoakum (41), backs; GUI (S8), AleW

(20), Wllkerson (38), ends) Senly (31), I'endcrgrass(S3), Forgay (44).
guards;Mays (42), May (40), Kemp (60), tackles; Sunltl (98), center.

Big Spring rcrry (23), Knappo (39), Grncs (42), Campbell (SO,
Blount (54), ends; Shaw (20), Hardy (4.1), Rush (32), tackles; Wg

(48) and Webb (52), guards;nuckner (30), center; Rowo (28), LRtmm
(31), Womack (47), Moore (83), Lewis (2.1), hacks.

Big Spring's Steer footballers, district A lcadcrs,vl!
bo entertained by the 1939 champions, Sweetwater, thift
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, in a gamo that Is slated to be thv
last strongchallenge to the Herds' title claims for 1940.

Favored to vanquish Sweetwater's mustangsby a clo
margin, the Big Spring gridstersleft for the Bite of battle,

Sweetwaters bowl at o
o'clock this morning.

Despite threatening wcathet, a
record crowd Is scheduled to bo

on hand to see the league's White

hopo of the also-ran- s make an
to knock the Herd off the

top. A loss by Big Spring would
glvo the winner of the Midland-Odess- a

contest a chance to mako
, strike for district honors.

Conch rat Murphy of Big
Spring gave his lads eleventh
hour Instructions Wednesday af-

ternoon, reviewing mistakes as
filmed during tho joust with Ban
Angelo on Armistice Day and
going over what may be expect-
ed at Sweetwater.
Mental and physlcnl conditions

of the Big Springers were at a
peak. In spite of prospects of one
of tho stlffest conflicts of tho soa
son on the heels of a bruising
schedule met thus fnr. Injuries are
a negligible Hem on the Steer ros
tor. Tabor Rowe Is the only man
who has starting assignments In
games patJo he probably absent
from "tho Btruggle-Jtowe'rquart-

backlng chores will be placod on
the capablo shoulders of Horace
Bostlck.

Judging from past showings,
Sweetwater places n great deal
dependenceon slashes Insideend
and sweepsaround the flanks to
pick up yardage. Harold Hud-gin-s,

I'ony halfback, Is consid-
ered ono of the district's out-
standing ground-gainer- Al-

though not particularly rated
among the fustest In the loop,
Hudgtits picks his way down tho
field In a manner that makes
him a constantthreat.
Passing assignmentsIn the Mus

tangs' maneuverlngs generally fall
to Marlon Flanagan, quarterback
He holds a seasons listing as a
fairly accurate hurler when It
comes to flipping the ball across
the line into deop center. With
Flanagan'soverhead range, Sweet-
wator Is due to hold a slight ad
vantage over Big Spring in tho
aerial department,although both
clubs have turned In a smaller
average of pass completions than
others In the league

Sweetwater has displayed a con
slstently potent attack on the
ground, having outgalned every
crow met so far In the season over
this particular route One con
tributlng factor to the Mustangs'
dofoats this year has been a weak
pass defense In this regard, both
Big Spring and Sweetwater will
be even-stephe-

The Ponies will probably alter
nate a balanced and a staggered
backfleld formation from which to
develop plays. In the matter of
defensive tactics, they are likely
to make use of both a five-ma- n

and six-ma-n line.
Big Spring has been starting

offensive formations from a stag
gsred box set-u- droplng Into
punt layout on occasion. These
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TexasCotton

AcreageDue

For Reduction
Texas will have another reduc

tion In cotton acreage for, 1041, O.
D. Scott, agricultural statistician,
told AAA and extension service
representatives hero for concluding
sessions of a two-da-y district Six
parley.

Tho cut ulll he approximately
three-quarte- of n million bales,
or a dccllno of soicn per cent,
he said. This compares with a
general cotton belt cut of fhe
per cent, added Scott.)
Ha attributed tho slice to the faot

that Texas has noVcr planted Us

full.goncral.aIloUrtontr-laek'fng,.t-

and n. hair million aires Tulflllin
this requirement for sivcral years.

Scott challenged statement
that tho AAA program vvjI4su
criminating agalnit Texas cotton
growers or that It favored one
section of Toxas againstanother.

He snld that It was true that In
1032 Texas farmers voluntarily cut
their acreage hcavlor In proportion
than did other cotton states,birt
that 1932 was an above-norm- pro-
duction year. Consequently, un-
der the Bankhoad plan of allot-
ments in bales of cotton, Texas
actually lacked two per cent of re-
ducing as much as tho nation as
a whole since 1032 was Included In
the baseperiod for arriving atal-
lotments.

Scott also pointed out that
Texas has had a big

in acreage, the yield per
aero factor has dropped, This In-

dicated that a cut In" acreage did,
not necessarily mean a loss In pro-
duction, Intensive cultivation mak-
ing up for the difference.

During tho concluding morning
sosslonsCliff H Day, field officer,
and E N Holmgrecn, state AAA
adminlatratot were to speak. Day
was to review the cotton situation,
pointing to loss of Imports tp 21
countries duo to war conditions.
Holmgreen was to sum up the
talks of the two duy conference, J,
W. Doak and Jack B. Hall, field of-

ficers for the district, presided
over the sessions. J. D. Prewlt
and Ruth Thompson, district ex-

tension agents, held separatemeet-
ings for their agents Wednesday
afternoon.

PoliceSolve

BurglaryEfere
Burglary of the Powell Service

station at 3rd and Austin streets,,
here early Wednesday morning''
was marked off as solved today
with transfer of two men by elty
to county authorities.

Debb Henderson and Bill Jtur--
nam were lodged In the eowstty
Jail under burglary chargesafter
they had made statementsto --

lice.
The Powell station was eStered

sometime after 2 a. m. Wed-aeeia-

and a pistol and spotlight taken
along with a small amount ml
change. Officer Kenneth Mnwuel
recovered the pUtol and flah Pent
wnen ne picked up Burnam e a
capias pro fine for a dlteetspeeding fine. Henderson, wn was,
in n cafe with Burnsw, srena
for the basementand Manuel Mh
lowed him to recover the
xney ootn made stateuiittte t? tm-ll- ce

Wednesday regarding-- the Air-
ing station Incident "

IIOKTON INJUBEB n
Tom Horton, employed at th

TAP shops, underwent a eassr-genc- y

operation WedneasW ataM
following' Injuries tmm ta
fall while at work, Hi j resjr--

(as; Ireataseatat ta

M
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November27th
Plan were completed for

Tnatftksajlvlng dinnerat 6:30 o'clock
Vftiimaay at the W, o. w. holl
bjr (fee Jriremen Ladles when tliey

rt yeeterdftjr at the hall.
The dinner la to be a joint affair

wlt,h husbandsand members of the
brotherhood as guests. Refresh-
ments wero served

Mrs. Pattlo,Manlon presided and
others present wero Mrs. Gladys

" SlUlscr, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Mlntilo ' Bat-bee- , Mrs. Minnie
Blmllcky, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Theresa Anderson, Mrs. Annlo Wil
son, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Dora Sholtcj Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs.
Alice Minis, Mrs. John Annn
Stephen), Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs.
Gcrtlo Shulti

ThreeGuestsAre
IncludedAt The
JustamereClub

Threo guests were Included by
the Justameroclub when members
met In tho home of Mrs. Roy Car-
ter Wednesday. Tho visitors were
Mrs, Cal Boykln, who won high
score, Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs.

., R,'W. Whlpkey.
Refreshments were served and

club' high, score went to Mrs. Lee
Hanson. Others presentwere Mrs.
H. "W. Lceper. Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain. Mrs V.

'Van.Gleson, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. John Clarke. Mrs. Ellington
to to be next hostess.

Mrs. Elvis McOary
JllUJL tCllllO XJL X IlC

'vV-- 8 Club Wednesday
Mrs. Elvis McCrary Included two

guests when she entertained the
V-- club in her home Wednesday
.afternoon. .Mrs. Arthur WInslow
and Mrs. Theron Hicks were the
visitors. 7 '

Mrs. Carl Merrick won high
" scoro and Mra V. A. Merrick re-

ceived second high score nnd the
floating prize. Mrs. McCrary
blngdcd.

Refreshments wero served and
.others present were Mrs. Willard
'Smith, Mrs. A. D. Webb. Mrs. Roy
Tldwell. Mrs. Smith is to be next
hostess.

MANY Jdoie. Weitjltt
DVINtWTLAI- N-

EAT CANDY
EvervfJDav!

Mn loss jiilj jioiindj and hava
tlendirtrmoretiKsluinjuret. AYOS
Candy containj NO DRUGS No harm--

I & WteptdlentJ-JUlOOfcin- ty Guaran--

?

f

(

tee. WalrltaanalysJx,'AYDSplin
cillifoinoexerdsInf.Minysimpty -
vai una uEiiciouxjcxnay 10 euro
their appetitej lor ties, fattenlnt
food!. AYDS, pUtt'lstfftctiva only In uses of
overweight 'duatdoverindulganca In eating, which

cslu&das punt overwdiht people. AYDS Candy
kelps lupply yitamins A, Bl, and D ta prevent
deficienciesthat miht occur due to lessenedap-

petite. Also contains valuable toad factors tram
U yolk, mllVJiultoio and selectedvecetables.

0nry7esdiy-30-da- y supply for only $2. rrea
Delivery. Be agrllsh eat AYDS as thousands
cf hippy.womet are doing! Cat ocituu AYDS

nofaaliniUtion. SATISFACTION OR MONEY
tWKI Startnswlirdarsfilled promptly.Just'phone.

SOU) BY 770--

Muni Fisherman's

SYRACUSE
One of America's

Finest Chinas

SBBBBSBBHHBBrBr7sr "bbbbbbbb!

t IP INITIAL COST IS
buy Syracuse

China a few' pieces at a time.
Yeu may desire as much as a
full ..service .for twelve but
Imitate because of the Initial
oost. Buy a set for four, or
buy only the plates, as a start-
er,,,building tq the set you will
always treasure,

Convenient Payments
Of'Coursjs

P i t rnja n ' s

Big Spring''
Oldest Jewelers

'- ' ,J octeiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Some Students Arrive
Home Today, Others
ObserveNextThursday

Helen Hurt, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, student at T. 8.
C. W, at Denton will arrive Thurs
day morning to spend tho holidays.

Mrs. Graver Dnnluim left Wed
nesday for Denton where she will
pick up her daughter, Marie, and
Cornelia Douglass, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. W. R. Douglass, and
bring them home for the holidays.
Tho group spent Wednesday night
in Fort Worth and arrived here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Newton left
Wednesday for John Tarleton to
bring home their daughter, Doro
thy, and Sara Lamun, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun, and
Joe Robert Myers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, all students at
the school

Mary Pattersonwill arrlo Thurs-
day morning by ttaln from Denton
where she is a student at T. S.

C W. Sho .plans to bring her
roommate, Laveda McDaniel of
Little Rock, Ark., home as her
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koons will
leavo the 28th for College Station
where they will pick up their son,
Billy, studentat A. & Mand then
go on to Houston where they will
spend the second set of holidays.

Henry Jones,son of Mr. and Mrs
R. V. Jones, arrived Wednesday
night from Tech accompanied by
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Pascal Peek ofLubbock with their
daughter. Ginger. Mrs. L. O.
Greenfield and family of Brown-fiel-

also a sister of Mrs. Jones,
will spend the Thanksgiving Day
here with the Jones family.

Howard Hart will arrhe home
from A. A M. the evening of the
28th. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hart.

Ruth Burnam, daughter of Mrs.
O. T. Arnold, will arrive here
Thursdaymorning for a visit with
her family. She will be accompan
ied by Ruth Squires, her room
mate at N. T. S T. C.

Jenn Etta Dodge arrived Wed
nesday night from Tech where she
is a sophomore student to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J P. Dodge,
over the holidays.

Naomi Sherrod, sophomoreat
Tech, will spend the holidays here
with her parents.

JamesStiff, son of Mr. "and Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, arrived home Wednes
day and accomDanvinir him were
Sam and Sidney Meninges,)Jsqn9bf
Mr, and Mrs. Vic MeHingut;, "Wyn-ne- ll

Woodall, daughterof Mr. and
Mra Arthur Woodall, and Mary
Louise Bruce, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Wood, and Warren Bax-le- y,

son of Mra. C. D. Baxlcy, All
are students at T U.

John Stiff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, will not be home until
November 28th as A. & M. will ob
serve the second Thanksgiving

Air. and Mrs. Curtis Warren nnd
Mr. and Mrs Walton Morrison will
drive to Austin to attend the A. &
M.-- U football game and will
bring home E. C. Bell, son of Mrs.
W. T Bell, and a college friend,
M. Airhart, also a student at A. &
M.

Billy Robinson, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, is a studentat
A. & M and will attend tho foot-
ball game in Austin before coming
here the 20th. He will be accom-
panied by Bryan Newton and Lewis
Klrchvllle, also A. & M students.

Champe l'hillps arrlxed home
WednesJay from T S C W at
Denton to visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Good Grues, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Graves, spent the weekend of
November 16-1-7 here after G. C
Graves and Alton Underwood went
to Brownwood for a Howard Payne
game and returned with Good Be
ing on the football team, the stu
dent has to remain for practice
this weekend.

Gludlne Howe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Rowe, arrived Wed
nesday night from T. S. C. W to
spend the holidays here. The fam-
ily will accompany her to Denton
Saturday and visit with Mr and
Mrs. Travis Carlton.

Cozaree Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. B Walker,
came Wednesday from T. S. C. W.
Accompanying her were Jacque
line Lewis, daughterof Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Margaret McNew, daughter
of Mrs. Florence McNew. Miss
Florence McNew, a student at
Southwest Texas State Teachers
college at San Marcos, also a
daughter of Mrs. Florence Mc-
New, arlved home Tuesday night
from school.

Thomas A. Coffee, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, will ar-

rive home the 28th from Scbrelner
Institute.

Georgia Griffin, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, wil( spend
the holidays here this week arriv-
ing home Wednesday. Hawley
Griffin, who lives at Lubbock, will

Arvlo Earl Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker, arrived
home Wednesday from N. M. M. I.,
to visit his parents. JamesWebb
of Lubbock and formerly of Big

J. WBJtyh

Spring will spend tho holidays with
him. J. I Wood, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Wood, will also ac
company them here. He is a stu
dent at N. M. M. I.
accompany her home nnd Bill
Hunter of Gainesville, a studentat
T. U., will spend tho holidays here
with the Griffins.

Blllio Bess Shlve, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Is spend
ing the holidays In Wichita Falls
with her cousin and family. Biille
Bess is a student at Tech.

Ralph Sheets, student at A. A
M., will have a holiday tho 28th
but as the family is moving this
week to Dallas, he will be there
for the vacation. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sheets.

Monroe Mansur, student at A.
C. C, xwlll be here for tho week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Mansur.

Clara Suo Vastlnr, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Vastine, jvho Is in
nurses training at Harris School
of Nursing In Fort Worth, will
spend Thursday and Friday here
with her mother.

Barbara Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Collins, arrived home
Wednesday from A. C. C. to ""Ob

serve Thanksgiving with her par
ents.

Orn Clair Lumpkin Is to spend
tho holidays with her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. E. H. Lumpkin. She is
a student at A. C. C.

Rozello Stephens arrived home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Wednesday. She
Is a student at S. M. U.

Iteta Mae Blgony spent last
Sunday home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony as Mc--
Murry Is not observing tho holiday
this Thursday. Weldon Blgony,
who is on the football teamat Bay-

lor, will also be unable to be home
as there will be a game with SMU
Saturday.

Rupert rhllllps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Phillips, will be home
on the 28th with his parents. He
is a studentat McMurry.

Ruth and Rebecca Thomas,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, will also observe the sec
ond Thursday as they are students
at N. T. S. T. C.

Geno Hardy Flewellen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V."H. Flowellen, is sched
uled to arrive home Thursdayfrom
John Tarleton to visit here over

hhe holiday.
Do Alia McAllster, student at

Hardin-Simmon- s, wjll not be homo
for the first Thanksgiving Day
but will arrive the 28th to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O H.
McAllster.

Coahoma Club
HasAchievement
Day Tour

Ach evement Day was held by
the Coahoma Home Demonstration
club members when about 40 of
the group met at the First Baptist
church where luncheon was served
Tuesday.

A program consisting of piano
nnd song was given and J. O
Nickel, agricultural teacher, spoke
and a report on what tho club had
accomplished was given by Mrs.
W J Jackson, president.

Members met in the home ot
Mrs E. T. O'Danlel, kitchen dem-
onstrator, who showed improve
ments that included lightweight
bins In the cabinet, unit added to
top of cabinet, light over sink, new
hinires and knobs on doors, built-i- n

refrigerator, built-i- n ironing board.
Tho rooms were and
new curtains added and woodwork
painted. Red andwhite was the
color theme.

The tour went on to the home
ot Mrs. J. M. Wilson, home food
supply demonstrator, where home
canned frulta and vegetables were
exhibited.

A booth at the church was used
to display accomplishments of the
club during the year.

Attending were Mrs. J. Z. Par-
ker, Mrs. IL L. Shirley, Mrs. C. L.
Steele, Mrs. J. R. Tonn, Mrs. Elmo
Birkhead, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. L. Baugb,
Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs. W. B.
Walker, Mrs. W. O. Jones,Mrs. O.
W. Overton. Mrs. Frank C. Tate,
Mrs. H. L. Hanson, Mrs. J. A. Rob
erts, Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Mrs.
Gus Martin.

Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. F. P.
Woouson,wrs. t. '. uuanici, ura
A. W. Thompson.Jtrs. W. J. Jack
son, Mrs. T.' W? FarrU Mrs. J. M.
Wilson, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. J.
O. Nlckell, Mrs. M. IL O'Danlel,
Mrs. Ralph White. Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Mrs. T, K. Hardy, Mrs.
K, a. Birkhead, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Lore. Farnsworth,county agent

TuesdayLunqheon Cluh
Meets For Bridge At
The Crawford Hotel

The Tuesday Luncheon club met
at the Crawford hotel Tuesday for
luncheon and bridge with Mrs.
Shine Philips as hostess. The table
was decorated with autumn leaves
and fruit.

High score went to Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld andothers.playing were
MrtvM, 'H. Bennett, Mrs, J. Y,

Robb, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs, M. K.
House. Mrs, R, V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Don Seale. Mrs. Robb Is to be

u..

fmmmm
For Visitors
And Travels

Mr. and Mr J. G". Hull ot Foil
Wptth will arrive here Thursday
to make their home; Mr. and Mrs.
Hull nro former residentshere and
wero transferred to Fort Worth
nine years ago by tho TAP, Mr.
and Mrs. Hull are tlie parents ot
O. B. Hull and Mrs. Hairy; Billing-to- n.

Mra. John --Clarke lcft.Tliursdfty
for Austin whero she will remain
until 'the first of December with
her niece, Mrs. G. W. McLaughlin.
Tho group will obsorvo the 23th
ot November with A Thanksgiv-
ing feast.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Zollcr of
Abilene spent Tuesday hero with
friends while en route to Wink..

W. H. Scott spent Tuesday In
Midland on business). -

Mrs. E. N. IUUcy of Abllcno and
Mrs. M. B. Wllliford and daughter,
Ruth, of Houston, are visiting
Mrs. W. H. Buchanan over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Sirs. r. VL Slmms of Medlctno
Lodge, Kas, has returned to her
home after a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. O. 8. True, and Dr.
True.

Mrs. B. D. Beswell will leave
Thursdayfor her home In El Paso
after a visit with her mother, Mrs.
D. Philips, and her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup and Mrs. Wnlter Bishop
will leave Friday for Abilene to at-

tend homecoming activities of
Hardln-Slmmo- university.

Mr. and Mrs. IL D. Tcague, Mrs.
J. E. Miles, Dorothy Evelyn White,
and Charles Slkes left Wednesday
for Tcague and Palestine. Tbey
will return Friday after a visit
with relatives and friends.

Bill Inkman, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, arrived home
Wednesday from State Teachers
college at Denton to spend the
weekend here

Harry and John Blomshleld, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
arrived homo from Tech Wednes-
day to be with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa will
drive to Austin on the 28th and
meet their son, Otis, Jr., who Is a
student at A. 4 M. They will re
turn here to observe the second
holiday and R, II. Miller, Jr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R.-- H. Miller, Sr.,
will accompany them here to visit
his parents. He is also a student
at A. & M. Loveda Shultz will ac
company the Grafas to Austin.

Mrs. Edith La Velio left Wed
nesday for Lubbock where she will
join her son, Alton, a student at
Tech, for the holidays. A daugh
ter, Mrs. R. H. Martin, Jr., of
Lubbock and a son, Randall, of
Midland will also be there to help
celebrate.

Mrs. L. Cunningham
Given Shower By
Three Hostesses

Mrs. Floyde Cunningham and
Mrs. Cliff Cunningham wore co--

hostesses Tuesday with Mrs Har-
ry Billington when they entertain
ed with a pink and bluo shower for
Mrs. Luther Cunningham.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree and announcements were
made through a radio loudspeaker

Others attending were Mrs. G
F. Williams, Mrs. Ruth Jackson,
Mrs. J H. Redman, Mrs. Edd Mc- -
Gee, Mrs. Cal J Watts, Mrs Sat
tie Fretwell, Mrs. E. E. Mason,
Mrs. T Cunningham, Viola Jack-
son

Sending gifts were Mrs. Lawson,
Mrs Effle Kindrick, Mrs. Ellen
Johnson, Mrs J. T. McGee, Mrs
Velma Richardson, Mrs. Clint
Richardson, Mrs. B F. Tubbs, Mrs.
Shirley Walker, Mrs Bertha Lee
Prince, Doylene Jackson.

SPECIALS
On All Feraianents

Operators:
Jewell Monteltli Tye Jones
Lonels Canterbury, Mrs. Cuthey

Manager, Elsie James
LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP

204 Main Phone 1004

OLD MIOTM
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"This Is Uncle Gus'
He waa a big man In more
ways than one. The family
was always proud of his
success.. .and still Is. His
picture Is a prized posses-
sion of everyone who was
near to him. You owe it to
friends aad loved ones to
give them a permanentrec-
ord of your Individuality.

KELSEY
STUDIO
The PhotographersWith

Originality
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FRIDAT
WOODMEN CIRCLTJ will meet nt 7:30 6'clock at the1 W O. W. hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the home

of Mrs. Thomas Cotfee, West HlllsldeDrlve.
SATURDAY

1630 HYPERION CLUB Will meet at o'clock with Mrs. George
407 E. Park,

Dinner And Shower
Qiven At
Mary Nell

Thanksgivingdinner and shower
waa given for Mary Nell Edwards,
daughter of Mr.' nnd Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock at tho Settles hotel by Mrs.
J. L. Whltmlre.

Miss Edwards Is the bride-ele-

ot C. II. Mansfield, whoso marriage
Is to take place December 1st at
the homo of her parents.

Mrs. Whltmlro wore a black net
formal gown trimmed with silver
sequins. Mra Pat Murphy, who
presided at the register, wore a
blue-gree- n taffeta with silver ac-
cessories. Mrs. Watson Hammond,
who assistedtho hostess, had on a
bronze taffeta gown with gold ac-
cessories. All members of the
housepartywore yellow mum cor-
sages.

Tho shower was for tho bath
room and kitchen and gifts were
presented ta the honoree.

The table used a cowboy theme
and was covered with a red and
white checkered cloth. White, rope
lariats ran the length of the tabic
on each side and a large yellow
chrysanthemumwas a favor at
each plate.

Figurines of cattle, cowboys and
horses were spaced down the mid
dle of the tabic and a bowl of
yellow chrysanthemums centered
the table.

Attending were Mrs. W. B. Har
dy. Mrs. M. K. House. Mrs. Joo
Ratllff, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Enmon Lovclady, Mra Robert
Sattcrwhite, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Lewis
Rlx.

Ruth Ann Dempsey, Margaret
Jackson, Vilo Rowe, Caroline
Smith, Gloria Conley, Anna Belle
Edwards, Maurlne Rowe, Wanda
McQuain, Marguerltte Reed.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Pete
Kling, Mrs. Cecil Wcsterman, Mrs.
JamesEdwards, Emily Stalcup,
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Hotel For
Edwards
WednesdayClub
Has Session In

LawrenceHome
High score was won by Mrs,

Gcqrgo Hall when tho Wednesday
Bridge club met In the borne of
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence yesterday.
Mrs. O. C. Graves won second high
score and bingo awards went to
Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

The ThahlcsKlvInsr theme was
used and orchid chrysanthemums
decorated; the rooms. Refresh-
ments were served and others at
tending were Mrs. J, C. Allen, a
guest, and Mrs. C M. Shaw and
Mrs. Robert Anderson. Mrs. Ray
Shaw Is to be next hostess.

.Louise SquiresIs
42 Party Hostess

Louise Squires was hostess to n
42 party In her home Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Richard LeFevre won wom-
en's prize and Loy House won that
for men. Consolation went to Mrs.
J. C. Allen, while bingo prizes were
won by Eddie Savage and Joe
Clere.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. House, Mr. and Mrs. Clere
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mr. and Mrs
Seth Lacy, Mr. and Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edith Bishop,
Eddie Savage, Flora Be'ile Engle,
Mr. and Mrs. LeFevre and Chester
Caffey,

m tnax !

iBflnd
MissGrohMarry
At Church Here,

41... ir.l lUm flrMi nnd D0ft

4r..llH m.,.a vtirrtAil At A 7:30

o'clock nuptial mass Monday
morning ttt St. Thomas, wuram
church with tho Rev. C. J. Dutfey
offllcatlng.

Mr nn,i Mm. Etitrcne McNttllen
were ll only attendants1. MeNal- -

len Is tho son ot Mr. ana airs. .

U,. itl villi lie II turn .....!,.wj.
driller. The couple will make their
homo here.

Oman music was furnished by
Helen Duley.

A.C.C. Announces
Its Mid-Semest-er

Honor Roll-Studen- ts

ABILENE, Nov. 21 (SpD List of
Abilene Christian college students
making the cr honor
roll was posted this week in the
Hnrdln Memorial building bulletin
board by Mrs. Clara BlBhop, col
lege registrar.

With each student'sname were
listed the various subjects each
ranked "A" In during the first nine-wee-

of school. To make this
honor rntlng In a subject, the stu-

dent must average 02 per cent or
better on all work.

Local students receiving this high
scholastic rating wero 8. J. Hol- -
den, son of Mrs. J. W. Holden.of
Big Spring, In one course; Joy
Lane, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J
N. Lane of Forsan, In three
courses; Monroe Mansur, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mansur of Big
Spring, In one course, and Edna
Earl Weed, daughterof Mrs. Edna
Weed of Knott, in threo courses.

John Henry Newman
Is StudyFor The
Delphian Society

Mrs. A. Swartz was leader for
the program on John Henry New
man when the Kappa Delta Kappa
chapter of Delphian Society met
Wednesday at the Settles hotel.

Others on the program were
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Jimmle
Tucker, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. M

A. Cook, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. George

McMahan, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. JakeBishop were
also present.

well. -
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For Party, . '"'"
Ninlti twra exchanged fnr.olfls

for the1 Christmas party to be held
niiromhof 1fllh In thA home nf Mrs.
G. G. Morehead, when.members of"
the Stitch a lilt ciud met .weunM--da-y

In tho home of Mrs, Allen --

shackleford. " ' ' , ,

HamImm wnm t fon.t

refreshmentsWere served, Others
presentwero Mrs. Morehead; Mrsj.
Truman ToWnsend( Mrs, RrijJ&r
Agce, Mrs. Justin Hotmes, Mri
Charles Crelghton, airs. uuney
Hull, Mrs. John Knox, MrsrVUv
Seydlert "." . Z

Golf Ass'n. "
7 '

It$ Friday Luncheon
Tho Ladles Golf association will

not hold Its Friday luncheon, this
week due to the Thanksgiving
holidays. ' ', ,

' , ,
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Do your child coapbU tJctaor
pdM U U tet c Irpt II In 4ti,
ifab U, widrt lisJli-ii- i f ak
Coot snlmortj Ufutl the tronW U

traced to vcaknwd arch tfitt b
Ixcmim tbt kg Mimic help to nippttt
th various arches et th fott, thcrr
fare, a wtak arch will erratathaa aaaaa?

leg misdeal Wi Mm a vlatt t your
foot doctor, and the proper prtraottooa
taken to ie that your chfld irtifl cor-

rect ahoes.
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J&K SHOE STORE

308 Main St.

uVt SpKialrz in
Children'$ Shoes

l'ntersflfJNjjaMBnSfHii Wrathrrblrd
Shoes

$1.95 up
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Sprtef, Tmcm, Jl, 1840 -

crBfnony Riiir
Ks5 Ruth Cotteri,
obert Mtfyne
ii Ruth Colten and Robert M.
a were united In marriage
Ksgiving morning at the

of Mn and Mr. Bath JL
Bns. Dr. D. F, McConnell, pas-f-ot

tha First Presbyterian
rand tha service.

bride wore a, costume of bur--
Inset With blua, the dreia

fitted on prtncea llnea, tha
)rm-flttl- and trimmed with
mouton.

Btf Nor.

Ir 'tho ceremony tha counle
i - -. . ..
ir an automobile trip to San
10 ana other points in cen

foxaa.
bride Is well known In Big
wnere sno was reared.Bha
daughterot tha Rev. Scott
of Carml, 111., who did mls- -

work for the Baptist
In this city for several

I The bride was born In Cuba
icr college education was ob--

nt uary Hardin-Baylo- r col
Irid Hardln-Slmmo- at Abl
IFor thV padt year sho has
fcmployed by tha Texas State

' pymcrjt Service.
iL5yno U the son of the lata

7 Dnmii.1 Hff .. TT .juuiuvi juuyiiw. xio was rear--
Albuquerque, N. M. and was

,juca irqm Park college, Kan--
ty. Mo. He Is manacerof the
joclal Security board and has
in Big Spring for about a

ent xor.tho ceremony, In ad
to Mr. and Mrs. Parsons.

ftddlson J. Cotten, brother of
pride, and Samuel James
1, brother of tho bridegroom.

Three Days'
ough is Your
Danger Signal

nmulslonrelievesDromDtly be--
It goesright to the seat of the
10 w) ueip luoseu uxiu u&jjvj
laden phlegm, and aid nature
ithe andheal raw, tender, ln-- d

bronchial mucous mem-s-.
Tell your druggist to sell you

Je of Creomulsionwith the
you mustlike the way It

y alloys the cough or you are
vo your money uock.

tEOMULSION
uhs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

ay
UlUUllUtUllUIUlUIIIUIfllllig

'f YouSmc It In

Thurwfcy,

HE HERALD
J rmrnnnmiraiii., ,,. ,

J--Jere 'n' """here

Executives oommlttea of the
Texas Odod Roads association, the
Texas hlshway commission, and
tha state feglslature will be hon
ored at a dinner Monday In tha
Blua Bonnat hotel at Sweetwater.
Invitations to the affair have been
sent to West Texans InterestedIn
highways.

itonert Hodden Is pictured In a
recent Issue of an Abilene paper
as he watchesa rookie In Troop
O, llU cavalry, attempt to mount
a horse. Robert Is a member of
tho troop and has been since Its
organization. He Is the son of Mr.

Mrs. Otto R. Rodden, and Is
ollowlng in the footsteps of his

father who is a reserve officer,
second lieutenant,in the army sig-
nal corps (photographic division),
The elder Rodden Is local manager
or ma Texas uiaio employment
Service and Is active In American
Legion and VFW affairs.

If you hang on to for
year, you aro hotter than the

average around here. week
the tax collector's office reached
the 4,000 mark on transfers,which
means tnal mat many motor ve
hicles had changed hands. That's
not a complete annual figure,
either, for last year tho total was
7,232. The rato this yoar is about
102 behind tho corresponding date
of a year ago. Each time a trans
fer is made, it's 25 cents. In addl--

tion there is now a 25 cent charge
for title certificate,,Avhich makes
the transfer a dunllcattnn which
had needlessly cost Howard county
people $1,000.

The old mercury oolumn on the
Red Cross thermometer on the
courthouse lawn Is a bit sluggish
theso days. All week It has been
hung on 750 members when head-
quarters was reporting 1200 or
more. The recent cold must
have frozen the column tight, in
which event It will be spring be-

fore we make the 2,600 quota.

Big Spring people will get a big
kick out of reading an article In
this Issue of the SaturdayEvening
Post on the life of Silliman, Evans.
Evans spent a portion of his boy
hood in Big Spring and Is well
known here.

McGowan And Nutt
Bring Home Bucks
Fred McGowan and John Nutt

brought home two blacktall bucks
as a result of their hunting expedi-
tion to a range north of Kent The
deer were nine and ten pointer

prize,
point buck, estimated to be
one of largest to be brought
In by local nlmrods.
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your car

This

snap

Fred Mcuowane the ten--
was

the yet

YE

Mi? Originated .byGeneral Motors, it's
rp

atits lowest price. Her
ag,lo moderncarwith dlJtlnalye
Streak front end andrichly

ous body by FUher, Here la a car with
rmitneeas as its appearance
on geuwsr smooth on cruising

A.'' v'
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By MAR WHALE?

One of the things used tha most
and apparently the least done
about Is our voices andwhat grand
occasions are ruined by a squeaky
soprano or a high pitched tenor.

The most brilliant ideas wnen

Wrfyl'Mij

Lmcous
Notes

delivered in a
that

emanates
the

nose,
with local
Idioms, results

a
mediocre
sounding plan
that nobody
cares whether

tried' or

In of stress, when wc
should boom forth on a thrilling
bass note, the voice climbs up
somewhere between the . forehoad
and the top of the head yawns
aren't even squelched.

not.

and

Women are more often at fault
than men about their speaking
tones because they just naturally
have higher voices and less volume
than tho male of tho species but
some of them can sound a note that
puts a shudder in your backbone.

Seems without even trying they
can sound either like a saw .being
sharpened, a parrot screaming for
a cracker, or a board being sand
papered. And what'smore wonder-
ful, can sometimes combine all
threo sounds within a single piece
of conversation.

Being on the other side of the
noise, a voice sounds all right but
thoso on the receiving end really
catch It In the ears.

It's Just like some other things
that are afflicted with, even
best friends won't tell to your face.
If you have any friends who are
slightly deaf and can stand the
raucous noise.

Nineteen Boys Aid
Schoolboy Patrol

Nineteen high school boys are
aiding In the schoolboy safety pa-

trol under the direction of Paul
Kasch, who Is serving as captain
of the patrol.

Jack Graves Is first sergeantand
Adolph Jahren Is second sergeant.
Others In the unit aro Ralph Stew
art, Edwin Dempsey, Cecil Ray
Ivey, M. B. Maxwell, Asa D.
Couch, Glen Jeffcoat,A. B. Kerley,
Wesley Beacham, Elmo Oliver,
Billy Hancock, Osborne Rod New-
ton, Billy Mae, Blake Talbot, Le--
roy HuX, Grover Bltssard and Win
sett Nance.

FLYERS CAPTURED
ROME, Nov. 21. UP) Seven

of the crew of a British
Wellington plane, including Vice
Admiral Marshal Boyd Awer Tu
dor, a major and three lower ranti-
ng officers, were taken' prisoner
when forced to land in Siolly, the
Italian high command reported to
day.
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therears and aseco-

nomic! asmanysmaller cars.Why notstop in
at your Pontiledealer's coday Inspect tha
striasensationof 1941 It Is available as

or an lor only rwcnty-fi- T dollars
difference;

. iga, Stat tax, optional
and

Pricet subject to
ttango notice.

Only more for an Eight in model!

voice
through

spiced

In such"

It Is

moments
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ThursdayJCrenlnr
News.
Paul. Pendarvle Orchestra.
Campus Notes.
Sunset Reveries.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr,
Brook Haven Trio.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Football Predictions.
Facing the Facts.
In Chicago Tonight
Roger Busfleld Views the
Capitol Scene.
Arthur Mann London.
Musical Interlude.
(Slnfonletta, Wallen-stel-

Raymond Gram Swing.
News.
Raymond Scott Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
Chicago Symphony Orches

News.

Friday Morning
Gen Austin.
Frank Orches

Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
Musical Interlude.
Mrs. George
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.

Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Sweetest Love Songs Ever
Sung.
Nows.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Morning Interlude.
"11:30 Inc."

Frldny Afternoon
Bingln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
All Request Program.
Ccdrlc Foster, Commentator
Afternoon Interlude.
Radio Garden Club.

Flo Rlto Orchestra.
NewB.
Philadelphia Symphony Or--
cnestra.
University Life.
Johnson Family.
Triple A Ranch Boys.
Crime Death.
TCU Varsity Program.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson
WPA Program.
Harold Turner, Piano.
Recreation Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Lew Loyal.
Laugh 'N' Swing Club,
Songs Of BUlio Davis.
To Be Announced.
I Want A Divorce.

--Raymond Gram Swing.
Selective Service.
Professional Football Pro
gram.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.
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A I ft M A N Almost a young-
ster In aviation, Willy Messtr-achml-lt,

42, ,1s largely respon-
sible for German's air mljht.
He's vccii uuuuinc airplanes

since early In 1923.

RainbowSewing Club
Meets To SewFor
The Red Cross

Snwlno-- fnr Mia Tlf.,1 Pmas .n
Rainbow Sewing club met tVi tho
home of Mrs. L C. Chapln Wed
nesday and included as a guest.
Mrs. Horace Preston.

Mrs. Jimmy Jones was present
as a new member and refresh-
ments were served. Others attend- -
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AU metal Has 4 columna for
figures, Meehanlim la almpU
to Klve fun, eervUel

Ml Third Street

Young Club
Fokj

16thi
STANTON, Nov. Si.--The Stan-to- n

Young Mother's Club mat
Tuesday afternoon In the home ot
Mrs. L. J, Johnsonfor a program
on foods nnd discipline. Mrs. R.

DoBerry gave a talk on dis
cipline, Mrs." Johnsonconducted a
round table discussion on the
topics in the Parents Magazine,
and Mrs. Calvin Jones, guest
speakerfor the afternoon, told ot
"Foods for Pre-Scho- Children,"
nnd gave a number good re
cipes.

the meeting, plans
wcro made for a Christmasparly,
which will be given Dec. 18, with
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and Mrs.
Fred McPhcrson as
At that time, a Christmastree will
be held, and gifts will be exchang-
ed for tho children of members.
Plans have been made alsoto dis-
tribute, gifts to the
chlUlre-- i of the community.

Those present were Mrs. O. C.
Southall, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Nowlln, Mrs. Chester Blackford
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. R. O. De--
Berry, Mrs. Hall,
guests, Mrs. Jones, nnd Mrs. Jack
Reynolds, nnd the hostess.

Ing weto Mrs. Stewart Womack,
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. Tom Stew-
art, Mrs. L C. Nanny, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Mrs. F.
L. Eudy.

Mrs. Eudy will next hostessat
her home, 700 Johnson.
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UP TO $5 111 DEC. 201

Buy now . . . make sure kiddies
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Big Pvnctvto-proo- f ttrott

lAo HJbO uoolon

Tbess tires are
as soft as air-fill- tlreal Give
miles of wearl

PAGE THREE

IK thki "week 1 lite. emmwaHy
ara 'Mra, M, lit Newton, Mtra. O.
Mocks, Imogens Thomas, EMgtr
Philip, Jr.

Mrs. Ella Hammack ! visiting
relatives In San Angola.

Mr. and Mrs. Heraohel Johnson
spent the weekend with his par
ents in uauoie,

Edwin Thomas Is back at school
following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Jim Milam and Oleta Milam
of Ackerly visited Mrs. Long ot
Knott Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Yaler gave the scrip-
ture readingfor the W.M.U. Thurs
day when 14 members met togoth
er at the church. Southern Bap-
tists In Europe were studied and
on the program were Mrs. Ji W.
Wooten, Mrs, A. B Ltghtfoot and
Mrs. Jim Milam. Mrs. Warren had
tho closing praer. The next scs
slon will be November !4 at tho
church.

Worker's conference will be held
at tho Prairie View church Decem
ber 2nd in an all day session and
all are urged to attond.

Mrs. W. T. Jacksonentertained
In her homo recently with a gift
shower honoring Mrs. Claudo Jack-
son. The Jacksonsrecently lost
their home In a fire and gifts were
brought to replaoe her furniture.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Gabra Ham-
mack, Mrs. Carl Hammack, lira.
StcWnrt Thomas, Mrs,. Fred Thorn
as, Mrs. Buck Brown, Mrs. Her--
schel Johnson, Mrs. J. W. Burchctt
nnd Willie Mno, Mrs. Bloodworth

UNDRED
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Deluxe Scooter

3
Roller-bearing- sl
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n,t,

SeomfsssAuto Stmot

Hvurt

beautyl And It
looks No pull

no

JLtmntammei

ttrJoimm,mr.mgf,Un.W.
Jackson,Mrs. Q, H. Orsrat
cllie, e ,

Sending gttta were MiwJriMNr
Pheland,Mrs. W, A. Langley, ttm
L. E., Shaffer, Mrs, J. G. Bm
mack, Irs. J,. V?, Morgan, Hi
Payne, Mrs. Jessd Anderson, Mr.
R. V, Smith, Mpte
Phillips, Waundlne Eula'y, Mrs. jr.
G. Essary, Ncttlo ttaaary, Mr,,
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. 'Floyd WWiey
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. L. It,
Thomas, Mrs. I, N. McGulre M
Odessa, Mrs. C, W. Campbell V
M. Porter of and T. fe'
Ard of Greenville.,

Bridge Club
EntertainsIn Home
Of Mrs. G. Queen

airs. Lwnacs iianshaw waa
guest of the Idle Art Itrlitcpn rink
when met In tho home of Mrs. '
Glen Queen Wednesday nlght '

airs, i.euy uurns won high score
anc Mrs. Hugh Dunagan blngoWL

Thanksgiving was used
In the refreshments nnd nthnra
present wero Mrs. Veda Studer, .

Mrs. Sneed, who wilt ea-- .
tertaln next, Mrs. T. H. Ncol and
Mrs. Ray McMahcn.

70Rtltey
Misery of

UQUlO, tAJltTJ. JALV6. HOSt MOM
1 t
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UNUSUAL TOYi
you'vo never ,oon boforo . . . .cnyV-- 'll o only

New, oxcllln. toy.. ., Wrd.l Amaxlna LOW prlco., loo! Vi.ll Ward. Toyland Todayl
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40 GreatGames
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Two Colleges
Risk Records
TmsWeekend

T
Tw of Tdcu' three undefeated.

"fcewt-Hdatt- ar college football
timi aee action this week, with
be expected to come through.

The other Tex A. "and fj
atatog at the Bom Bowl rests
Hita Kor. 28 when the Aggies bat
tle their traditional rivals, the
University' of Texas.

Texas Tech, undefeated but
tied, 1 la St Loots today to
the St. Louis University

St Loots O. lost to
f Cntteaarr--, si teats Tech defeat-

ed.
KariBn Otnunum, unbeatenand
tied, meet the University of

Saai FrandTCo Dons at Abilene
SalBTiUy. The Dons hare lost
Jfaatr games and tied one but
they're met each worthies as
Blanfsri, Santa Clara and St.
Mary's, Sure coast powers, and
the CreJfhton Btaejara,
Two Texas college conference

..championship hanr In the bal
ance this weekend.

Texas A. andL. one of the tough-- ;
est of the nation'ssmaller colleges.
plays West Texas State at Can
yon Saturday. The Javelins de
featedSt Mary's, the othermem--J

ber of the Alamo conference, and
can 'win a clear claim to the title
with a victory over West Texas
State.

A triple-ti- e for the lead looms In
the Texas conference. Howard
Payneis certain to finish with the
top three, the Yellow Jacketshav
ing already finished their sched--

'

P V.
;a

"

IS A.
with

Left

pulled to

48 rears.
tile witn one ADiiene nns-ioO- O spectatorsat their forty-nint- h

Uan can a tie forjnieeUng will be saying
top with wen t0 a tow-bead- kid. Paul

orer McSInrry at Abilene It la tne Christman, laughing
same for Texas wesieyan, wnicn boy.
plays Daniel Baker at Brownwood
Saturdaynight.

Colorado Gty Grand
Jury Indicts

won
in

of is

COLORADO Nov 21 of ground in control of
Indictments by.a football for trio Missouri

the grand of on 28

district before,noons.
noon Wednesday as the ad-- Mr Christman will go in
jonrned the of for passes
court he thrown up to today, for

felonies one lnr "a' mars
"meaner in the 'or the 3.S22 yards he gained

Wednesday T

morning. Carl and Guy
Srantleywere indicted on
.charges of car theft burglary
Tby are in the Mitchell county
JaiL,from jrtuch sawed their
way ttj brief freedom Saturday
night only to be recaptured be-

fore morning.
Mary woman, was

billed in the deathof another
woman, Carrie Fields, from a

stab in the bead.

JOX MKFT BLACKOUT

ZXHOXMf After searching!
for a cousin he had never

KStn, Lieut. Brndt, a Polish
met her In the blackout WhiU
walltlW Piccadilly one evening he
ran Into a girl and
down. After helping to her feet

apologizing, he introduced
himself. So who was

missing cousin.
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Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead

iiiiDkatiniii

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

3rd Phoae 56S
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H00 ER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
286 K 4th Street
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TlllS THE M. POWERHOUSE Frimed-fo-r their
Kor. 28 clash Texas U, andhoping for a bowl engaremeBtaro
these Texas Aggies, holders of 10 straight wins. to right,
bottom row: Tackle Chip Routt, Center Tommy Yangfan. Guard

LaughingBoy

PlaysFinal
GameToday

COLUMBIA, Mo, Not. 21 IfP)

Tradition has crowds the
Kansas-Missou-ri football games for

Todar the exieetei 20-- 1
aeieau

College clinch there fare-th- e
a victory

the Tigers'

Fie

Even the of
ing temperaturesand skies

t keep them away.
Christman. just caseyou aren't

abreast your gridironology.
the )oung man who baa gained ap-
proximately two and a

CITY (Spl) miles while
Fire were a of

county Jury teams fall after-32n-d

court
jury down

for term Big Six the 413
has

Four and misde-- ' rracneo meir
were fie a1"1

indictments DOU1 and
Williams
each

and

they

negro
ne-

gro

IS
(DP

London

knocked her
her

and
did the girl,

his

huh

214 W.

V

TEXAS

tomorrow

forecasts
murky

quarter

returned
Mitchell different

shortly

present history

included
returned running passing

Porter,

officer.

near-free- z

But he also will be remembered
as the )oung man who came to
college first to Purdue and then
to Missouri with the somewhat
original idea that football could be
played for fun as well as keeps.

That's the reason for his "Verily
I stinketh" while reclining on that
portion of his body midway be

Spring high

will

tween head and heels in the 19 to 0 'EW YORK. Nov 21 IB-Si- tes

shellacking Ohio State last 'and starting dates for 22 of the
Season. lis a.jttA rhamnlnmhln IntinatnMti

glance at the mirror con--1 ,.,, . . . .
'" "" w"" "T "Xvinced him his slichtrv trac--! nos" --- Us . . . nwasn't a bit sinister and that he!"10 nauonai sexxu-p- ro

couldn't qualify as the boo-bo- o

type of player.
Since then he's laughed his way

throughdespite an inward nervous-
ness that makes it impossible to
eaton the day of a game and sends

to church for an hour's medi-
tation before each kickoff

pass-maste- farewell
one of the brightest periods in
Missouri football. Nineteen of
those 26 games were triumphs Mis-
souri won its Big Six last
year, and made its first appearance
in a bowl

Cree-Hoov- er Test
Holds Interest

26

la.
50 U

'or zu,
in 1:

the northwestern Mitchell
oil this

The 1.585
swabbing an

accumulation
No. Mills was

ing at in
1 was

at 1,571 in waiting
to set on

1
be at L530 feet.

in early selection of
family comfortable, enjoyable

I ATiSTJRPRISINGLY COST! to
purchases handle, we happy ar-

rangea eoaveHlefltpayment plan ...
all Dept. complete.

Radio SeatCovers Heaters
RoaALampa SpotLights

Big Spring Motor Co.

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Texas, Thursday,

CagersContinue
Preliminary Work

is
continuing limbering-u- p

for his Big
With a total of

approximately 33. be U of
recruiting a crew of

give a accounting in the
coming s Tentative

Semi-Pr-o Ball
Tournaments
;4re Scheduled

by

One
""""""- -

con--

him

The

first title

well

be

are

The state tourneys up
to the national championships at
Wichita, August

of these stale
representativesof California,

braska. Kansas. Oklahoma, New
Pennsylvania. New Jersey,

Alabama, Illinois.
Colorado and will qualify
directly for
tion with Enid
Refiners and Mt. Pleasant
Cubs defending and

ramblinK
cleaning 1.000

early
Cree A-- Hoover No 1 Strain -- 0"b "tte.

claiming major attention uhoma ay okla- -
county

week
was feet-Tb- e

overnight
1

1.075 anhdrite.
Wagner No. Fuller

cement
Mills continued

down

gress.

Come make your that will

makethe more more for
DOW And make such

even easier would

for any item See

while Parts stocks

PAGE FOUR Big

Basketball Coach John Daniels

school
proteges. turnout

hopeful
cagers

season dashes.

Kas, 15-2-7.

winners

York,
Ohio. Teiqu.

Indiana
national competi

along the (Okla.)
(Texas)

the champs

July 20.

POCKET
Mass.

Berkshire museum "vest-pock- et

edition" of York's

New York about
stellarium. a simi-

lar smaller built
three engineers

cost only

BUY A--4 Have Yeur Paid forBy Ckrbteixs!
1

Charier Henkx. Tackle Ernie rasaeH. Second miDimI iiisii, BackJansea Guard S"w, Kob-aet-t.
QsarterbackMarlon Fogh. Top row: Halfback Conataer,

FaBbacfcJohn End Sterling.

Spring, Nov. 21,

good

oasenau

closes

plans call for a match between
Big Spring and House

to
at

16

is

to

a
- t.-- i w---i t-- t wtL3 unable to as potest a

Aawiv LKjLcicrrs icteiaoer!j.j ,. . ,, .

tt nnan tViss rsamn ', .r.u lanas nome precinct.
thus have consist- - the in the season for

ed of series drills to Spring to be the
gie Pups.
st) Is of maneuvering on the court One of twins, a half--
and the out received an ankle injury of
boys. court undetermined in the
will be taken up week, Daniels
said. N

Part of Daniels procedure is al
most as tricky, and in some spots
more so, as in actual compe
tition, has
from simple flips to

double and cross shell
ing.

Horace Bostick, Roy Collins,
Ralph Peppy Blount, Ta-
bor Rowe, and David Umnn are
promising candidates berths on
Big Spring's traveling squad,
will not be available
training until football
dose.

CottonBowl

MogulsStart
BushBeating

ninners-u-p. By FKI.IX R. McKNIGHT
Other state winners will compete DALLAS, Nov 2L - Not

Midland Wins

OverYearling
Squad,26-1-2

Grid Game

has come out Cotton being that bestate tournaments already drive.
on an sinceGreenwood. July contacUnc th.

COLORADO (Spl) Ws. Tex, July Russell-jo,,-., biggest possible Herdsvtlle 2aStill Dallas its to the
of oil in the hole whhinirl Adel. "" iu- - on Years Day.

u., -- .. w

a

barrels in hours thisllcmta-- Kas. July Lexington Qn tbe DasU thM
week, -- eo, jury as

shot
was

Anderson drill
Art

shut
down lime for

seveninch cas-
ing

shut

and items
car

to to

ua

exercises

that

will lead

Thirteen
Ne

the

Wis.

VEST STELLAIUUM
PITTSFTELD (UP) The

New
planetarium stellarium. The

planetarium
the

and Instrument
by young electrical

250.

KASLY Gifts

Stocking Tbomason.
Bffl

Klmhrowgh. and Jim

the
quintet the

mis
second

Big
the

the
kinks

seriousness
next

complicated

for
but

for intensive

they
qime slow
Cotton Bowlers still

Cadets and
assured they will play here

Rose Bowl. Otherwise,

following momentum,
College, Tennessee.Ford

ham (and there's
Nebraska, Mississippi,

Georgetown, possibly Texas Tech.
Mississippi State, Clara.

Limber-legge- d Henderson,
the Texas sophomore end
sensation who bagged eight passes

ardsagainstRice,
yards

aerials lead closest compet-
itor, Arkansas,
yards.

Quiet Jess speaking
forthcoming TCU game, said
hope they don't Bill

Henderson. best
have in foot- -

Today's Guest Stars
Reese,
Ted Weems. the

back left game Owls
worse than good. They

should have called him from
bench with.

Little boy blue.
Come blow your horn,

Klmbrougfa's tummy,
corn."

Flam HalL Worth
we'd like

game between
rent Aggies and that 1933
team They'd need
and turf would have to
nailed

Dick Freeman, Chron
icle --Several persons have asked

what happened Rica
Aggies. Well. the place

the happened

TURKEY MILLION

AMHERST. Mass. (UP)
BelL Massachusetts 8UU
economist,

tnuy oven this Thanksgiving.
figures nation's 1940
crop ttfiOOflOU birds and ap-
proximately tuat number
families were counted 1940

Midland's junior footballers took
the overhead route blitzkrieg

Big Spring Yearlings Mid-
land Wednesday afternoon with
tally of

Stewart, Carl big.
fullback for
was held solid by deter

mined Midland aggregation most
of engagement but away
twice slash across 'hosts'
goal line mark Big Spring's
counters.

Last Friday Big Spring blasted
Lubbock's lightweights loose from

record,
display

Workouts far time
of designed downed by

prospects Bulldog
Matlock

take of thelback.
Detailed maneuverines

tactics
uaii-passl- developed

Stewart,

season's

Midwest

Racine.

been

against

duel.

(Continued From Fage

tactics will probably be used
this afternoon's engagement.

Injuries have handicapped

in

Mustangs' to some Loss
Harley Rogers, regular field gen-- !
eral, because ofhurts received

Abilene dealt them
wallop from which they nev--J

Big Spring carries three
pounds weight advantageover
Sweetwater the total squad,

Steers at
166 average the Mas-tang-

1G3. Both forward
walls equal, pounds,but

baekfleld
big weight found.

Herd's secondary outweighs
Ponies' nine pounds, for-

mer scaling Utters

Condition of the field today
might have large bearing
game s final score. Big Spring,

regional tourneys. sound of Bowl crew will aThe officials, but some pretty frenzied title-boun- d placed in theassigned include. work going undercover role of aggressor,
South Miss recards kTT. . .same n- -' -- . n -- .

CITY. x?.. teams for a before trying any
out with feet Ark.. July appearance classic advances of own.

after New
two th Texa3

AuB- -

field

Green No

has a

the
cost

S2S0.000. but

smoother

by.
will

gles not the by disadvantage case are oni
a gooo on araage, a Held. In other words. re--

courting
the have reason-
ably
if not in the

Big will

will atop boggy field
one the forward thus

Boston
a

Santa

Bill
Aggie

in a row for 117
now has picked up 325

to his
of by 104

Neely, of
tho

' have a
He the pass re-

ceiver I ever seen
! baa--

Al News.
"When

the Aggie the
did no

the

on my
on my

Fort
"What to see
a the cur

TCU
a field

the be
down!"

;

ma to
the first

Texas to
them"

CHOP 90

see a
Me

the
at

tha
la the

to
the

a
to 11

is aa it
a it

gainer, a

the
the

to up

but
wi ua ,... wu

a

a

1)

extent. of

in
the tilt with

the

have
er

for
the the a

to

are 171
it Is In the where a

is

the the
159 to the

isa

a on the
in 17 Ihe on

U
is as

of .....
21

in the

A

at

to

style play usually followed
the Steers, Ujey a

are in Rose Bowl
oi tne

are gardls of Sweetwater's deter
start the ball rolling,

first. Spring be out
continue its marcb Sweetwater

it probably be the conference it A reduces the
runnerup is, invaders'

sleeper), Ala-
bama,

on

Hlckey

"I
is

Galveston
blue-da-d

Robnett's

Would, be

Houston

In
Aggies

Ells-
worth
college turkey in

turkey

of

recovered.

difference

of
be at

in

mination to
to
to

of
taking a shareof the load off the
defenders' shoulders.

A combination of General Mud
and a Mustang to resistcanJ

be the undoing. Fair weath-
er and a fast field will put every-
thing in Big Spring's

VETERAN VOLUNTEERS
WHITEVnXE, N. C. (UP) EU

Memory, Spanish-America- n

War veteran, wrote Sec
retary of War Henry L. Stimson to
offer his services as an ambulance
diiver with the He received
a repl In which army official?
thanked him and promised to 1
"keep his offer in mind."

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 700 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound .
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .. . t.00 p. m. 9.13 p. m
No. 7 . . 7:23 a. m, 7:55 a. m.

EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart j

3 03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
09 a. m. S.H a. m.1
9.33 a. m. 9:13 a. m.1
3:20 p. m. 3:23 p. m.)

10.40 p. m. 10.43 p. m..
WESTBOUND

13.13 aan. 12:18 a. m.
4.00 a. m. 4:00 a. m. J

9.45 a. m. 9:53 a. m.1
3X3 p. m. SU0 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

NOBTHBOUNB
9:U a. m. 9:40 a. to.
3:10 p. m. 3JO p. in.
7:53 p. m. 8:60 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND
2:35 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
90 a. m. 10:13 a, m.
4:35xp. m. 33 n. m.

10.35 p. m. 11.00 p. m.1

Plane Eastbound
Arrlr "Depart a

s.u p. ra. : p. so.
WeatbouM

:Uf.a - 7Jp,sn.

4A,., .

Loofckig rm
. Over

0

With Jade Dettflu

Big Spring's Bleers are finally
drawing1 near the dosing point of
a that has been filled with
"hardest-test-Te- V games and
they're stlH doing It. The Herd
was not considered much of a title
threat at the beginningof the dis-
trict race, were only given credit
for being lucky at the midway
stretch, and now that the home
stretch Is In view they d-

ed a slight edge orer 8weetwater
team that third In the

standings.
Uka the Cincinnati Reds this

summer, the Bteers have scraped
through some pretty close ones 4
but tbey"Ta won em.

Today's show Is going to be
pretty harrowing In spots and
the Steersare going to look like
a ToBey boB team the kind that
used to wear those floppy, black

wtla some of
their caaBewrerlnga,not It Is our
opinion that they'll keepup their
march for a district title.
Well go a little closer to the end

of the limb and air our prediction
that they'll let at least one team
outside the district know they've
had a scuffle before the curtain is
dropped on the whole shooting
match.

Big Springhasa boy in the back
field who can hit the line, sweep
aroundend. and punts with
the best of them namely. Pete

And then for the line. This de--
Dojle Coach Cole- - partment rugged as is

man's and chief ETOur--ln- d hlirh school team

got

fully

hitting scales
team

clubs'

The

Sweet--

Nov
Due

great

power
Steers

favor.

army.

1U10

season

ranks

return

plenty big.
A line center composed of boys

like Clifton Patton. Wlnsett Nance,
Hal Battle and Frank Barton is an
Item that takes something out of
:tho argument that the Steers
just had run of good breaks.

As for the flanks. Lemuel Nations
id Ralph Stewart are not out

standing pass receivers by any
means but they are adept at an

departmentof this business

ability pinch
thrusts at Big forward
wall such manner make

easier for the ones the
get somemighty telling licka.

Drospect
Midland,
Stewart.

NYLON TK1FLJED
WTLMTNGTON, Del. (UP) Pro

duction nylon for uses other
than the manufacture of hosiery
has tripled during the nine
months of 1M0. the dn Pon- -
de Nemours Company has
nounced.

WORKERS DONATE BOMBER
LONDON Wellington

bomber now being built at the
Vlckers Armstrong factory be
presented to the nation the
workers have

$30X00,

First Turkey fly.
Grid Fare Scanty
kkxv YortK. Nor. 31. OT

Thnkrilnff football fare today
almost rare the Thanks

giving turkey bs tomorrow.
There was a time when this hol-

iday was Just about the biggest
moment any football season.
That was when Armistice Day,
election day any red latter

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE nillETZ
CINCINNATI, Nov. 21 UP)

gossips say Carl shop
pingwhich may or not be In

line with that rumored Cornell
program.... clubs

are bidding for Eddie Miller, star
shortstop of the Boston Bees
Here's tip: When Minnesota plays
Wisconsin Saturday, the spot
be ripe for upset there ever
was one Those who ought
know say the Texas Aggies haven't
been unwrapped this The
smart out here don't figure
Kentucky will beat TennesseeSat
urday but they do think It will
a dog fight, North Carolina
and Duk, for Instance George-
town has given up hope getting

Presley, hammering little fullback. bowl bid and will settle for a

have
a

other

Spring's

won

than

Snavely

post-seaso-n game St
In San Franclnco

Alary

Slonday A. AL Quarterbacks
Looks like the boys around tho

drug store finally won game
Monday the one Cornell back

the Indians

The Cocktail Hour
The Canlslus college gridders

were pleased with their victory
over Long Island they bought
pipe for Tuppy Kossack, former
Cornell tackle, who scouted
Island line of the week was

of football defensive play. They're out the fellow
shown inan to

in a as to
it in center
to In

(UP)

is as as

in

or other

a

an
to

season.

be

of

a

so
a

Long

b b
called Clark Shaughnesay a
gee from

who
"refu

string of ChicagoJ

goose-egg-s
Tom Stldham. Oklahoma U's

smart coach, says Harold Lahar,
And after all U said and done, downrieidd , and ace

what was probably Big Spring's Dlocj,er u pro football
most crucial game, the one with he ever coacd.was

USE

pass to i

of

.1

first
EL I

& an

A

will
bv

who collected more

v
The

will

The
is

may

Five

will
If

guys

like

with

on
gave

to

U

Best

st

'

UJ

dale on ihe calendar tm consid
ered set aald for the college sched
ule .maker.

For several year, however, the
trend has been toward sticking to
Saturday, exclusively, and the
confusion over the celebration of
Thanksgiving the last two years
has Just about cooked the day's
goose a well a the turkey, so far
a football Is concerned.

As a result, the only cams In
the East today Involving a malar
team will be Fordhsrn'sfracas with
Arkansasat the local Polo Grounds.
This might havebeen an attractive
entree on the holiday menu when
It was scheduled, but the Rams
are once-beat- and the Razor--
back have won only two out of
even engagement.
Fans in the Baltimore area will

be entertained,presumably by the
battle of a strong little eleven from
Rutgersand the staggeringTerra-pin-s

of the University of Maryland.
In the South Virginia Military

and Virginia Tech will keep their
annual gridiron data while the
University of Richmond Spiders
engage William and Mary.

The headllnerfor the restof the
country will be tjie annual strug-
gle between Kansasand Missouri.

Undefeated Texas Tech and St
Louis university come to grips In
another leading

Arkansas'Plays
FordhamToday

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP)

Thanksgiving day football as far
as fans In this metropolis were
concerned meantFordham against
Arkansas.

Tho once-beate-n Rams were
overwhelming favorites foT the
tussle, although the Razorbacks,
whipped five times in seven starts,
were strong enough to give the
University of Mississippi its only
setback of the season.

It was the first meeting of the
two teams.

ORBIN DAILY
TAXIDERMIST

Free Gloves To Largest
Head

Call Me At Pool's Grocery
Box 923

We merchandise nothing that does not have a practicalUse and
Purpose for you ...
Drop in and see our complete line of Electrical and Useful Ap-- .
pUances . . .

Any Thing - . .
from a CURLING IRON

to a FRIGIDAIRE . .
We Specialize on Items that SaeYou Labor, Monej and Serve
You for Many Years to Come.

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd--St
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THANKS
FOR AMERICA

Thaaksfor the land of America

Thanks for the Wealth of America
Thanksfor the Spirit of America

Thaaksfor the Strengthof America
Thanhsfor the Love of America

Thaaks for (he PeaceThat k America

u
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Man Firms Joinli.giSe
iih TreasureHunt

Most Big Spring firms art coop-.eratln-g

In the.Jreasure" hunt di-

vision of the celebration Dee.
which will Inaugurate the Christ-
mas' shoppingseason In this city.

3.' Sherrod has secured signs--

'

' N , '

- ,,

8

Turkey Eating
il:r.M. af V .m.

"'Merchants Say
' i'Not all Big Spring people will

" --' ca?thc'lr. Thanksgiving turkey
' Xay," although It Is generally con-

sidered (ho official holiday here.
j local meat markets reported

' yesterday that many families are
-- reserving turkeys for next week.

One'merchant even predicted the
of turkey might rise a frae--

--

'. .j.tion5N '

y

(,"' . ''Agood demand .'or turkeyswill
VkibaVmado clear through to Christ- -

' iteimas.'' ho Bald.- "But the supply Is
.ifcjLjiSopdt I'm offered plenty of No. l's
'.N,v!'at 13 cents on foot."
..ife-'IjAlo- With turkeys, marketmen

' vjkr"cportcd heavlor-than-usu- al sale of
:i choice roasts, hams and other

,' Meats.
" si. Sixteen cents on foot. 10 cent

feather dressed, and 23 cents fully
- orcsseawas a commonly quoieu

,j3'prlcp" for turkeys, with tho same
duo'to prevail after Thanksgiving,

'.i unless a .slight rise should i
"; terlallzo.

NEWSBOYS ARE
BARLEY'S GUESTS

. Herald newsboys were special
f vests ofHorley Sadler at the West

4'kxas showman's concluding stage
' RTcaentatlon in Big Spring Wed

T necday night
Some 35 regular route boys and

street salesmen were taken to the
Bhow by Circulation Manager T. J.
Dunlap, to see the performance
through courtesy of Sadler.

-

i
4!
Si

FRONTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
v 113 W. FIRST

JUST PHONE 480

:I000 PAIRS!

' 252 Pairs
f

tIiids

I--

..J

'245 v

W BSSsH

" l

, Nor. , If- -

tures from a large number of mer-
chant saying that they would Join
In the Treasure Huntby offering
gifts in accordance with rules of
the event

Among those participating are
J. A L. Drug, Lee Hanson Haber
dashery, Empire Southern Service
Co., Walts Jewelry, Hollywood
Shoppe, The Vogue, C A P. 'Mo. 4,
B. Sherrod Supply, Gibson House
hold Appliance, Toby's, Popular
Store, WestermanDrug, Bradshaw
Studio, Lincks Food Btores, J. W.
Elrod Furniture, Safeway Store,
LaMode, Allen Grocery, Pitman
Jewelry.

Century Studio, Texas ElectrU
Service, Shaw's, Cunningham, and
Philips, Sam-- Fisherman,Cornett's
Radio and Sporting Goods, Iva
Huneycutt Jewelry, The Army
Btore, Taylor Electric Co., Collins
Bros. Drum. Burr Store, H. M.
Macomber (auto supply), 8ulllvan
Drug, Walker's Pharmacy, Big
Spring Hardware,Anderson Music
Co., B. O. JonesGrocery, Barrow
Furniture, A. C. Drug.

long Pharmacy,. Franklin Dress--
Shoo. F. W. Woolworth Co., Albert
M. Fisher Co., G. F. Wnckcr Store,
J. A K. Shoo Store, McCrory Store,
Busy Bee cafe, Rlx Furniture Co.,
Elmo Wesson, C. A P. No. 3, Ho- -

man Auto Supply, Troy Glfford
Tire Service, H. A H. Food Store,
United Dry Goods, Carl Strom
Household Appliances, Crelghton
Tiro Co., Elllott'a Crawford Phar-
macy, Elliott's Rltz Drug, Perry
Photos, Montgomery Ward, Fash
ion and Hester Office Supply.

PneumoniaPrevention
Is Described In Film
To Be At Ritz Theatre

A special film subject prepared
and distributed under sponsorship
of the Texas Health department
has been added to the Rltz theatre's
Drocram for "Friday and Saturday,

Titled "New Day," uie mm ueais
with newly perfected methods In
tho prevention and euro of pneu
monla, a disease that takes a
tremendous death toll in the U. S.
each year. Subject matter In the
picture, said to bo highly Instruc-
tive to all laymen, was compiled
through tho assistance of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany, whoso experts have made ex-

haustive study of causes and
"

effects of tho disease.

wrx
Of Fall And Winter Footwear

IjHit New Low In Our Stock

Starts

FRIDAY, NOV. 22

Patents
.Fabrics
Suedes

ilPairs
Fabrics
Suedes

tjKids

Sale

99
199

All Sizes
Iany Styles

45

HEW YORlt, Nov. 21. CD-- Cor

porate directors spread before

menu of and resum-
ed dividends as a forecastof what
financial circles' said
would be the most bountiful year--
end by American
enterprise since 1937.

Despite the war-tim- e boost in
federal taxes to help pay the de
fense bill, many have
had sufficient Increase in profits

make generous in the
usual and

Steel, aviation
and other Industries working at
record or near-record-.' speed arm
the flghUng men the United
States and England have been

In re
cent dividend actions.

For tho heavy fortune
had swung from the
famine phase to the
feast of busy times.

Profits, however, have lagged
relatively In the return of Indus
trial to the highest lev
els slnco 1029, a big year for dlvl
dend recipients.

the final rush of dividend
before

America's No. 1 giant,
tho American A Tele
graphCo, ordered payablo to some
632,000 the regular
nunrterlv of $2.25 a
sharo on tho common stock.

The action called for
nf 142.000,000 on
Jan. 15 to record
Dec. 10.

Italian Room Ready
(UP) The Ital-

ian room, 11th In a serlea
classrooms being equip-

ped In the of
Cathedral of will be
opened soon, according to univer
sity officials. urnclai aedicaiion
of the classroom, however, has
been because the room
will not until early
next year.

Suicide In Haystack
CLIMAX, Sask. (UP) A widow

named Mrs. devised an
unusual method of sui-

cide here. She burled herself In o
haystack and set fire' to It.

r.i .
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All While They
Last

STARTS FRIDAY,

Hi
BBBBTHrE??jClhfrVBBBBBl

J&K

Pairs
Boys' and Girls'

Cowboy

DividendsAre
On

shareholders todaya Thanksgiv-
ing Increased

probably

disbursements

companies

payments
Thanksgiving

plum-cuttin-

consnlcuously represented

Suedes
Patents

Patents
Suedes

machine-makin- g,

industries,
depression

production

OF ALL

BI

'tfk-'i- , ' '.

to

of

comparative

In
declarations Thanksgiving,

corporate
Telephone

shareholders
disbursement

distribution
unnroxlmatclv

shareholdersof

PITTSBURGH
of na-

tionality
University Pittsburgh

Learning,

postponed
be completed

Lapperchuk
committing

Pairs

Kids

Pairs

Kids

Sizes

WIW
REDUCTION

SALE

2"
Q99

SALE NOVEMBER 22

Boots--

Increase
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SHOE STORE

IIOHE PETERS LEATHER SHOES

5PRING'3 ONLY EXCLUSIV1B, SHOE SSOItE
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"Hey, you! Wliy-don'- t you pull down
shades?"

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
801 F. J. Palmer 182

802 Loyd Hodnett 1458
803 Joe Conner Gurley 1993
804 Joseph Thomas 2072
805 Alford Maurice Chapman 1677
808 JamesAlfred Atwood 808
807 John Lewis Stripling 2012
808 Edward Hollls Hall 2672
809 Callstro Cousolez 2482
810 Hugh Miller 403
811 Horace Wilson Cook 2487
812 Herman Alfred Sanders 744
813 Dal Leland Boyd 691
814 James William Roberts 2899
815 Albert 350
818 John Thomas Morgan 717
817 Juan Maros Munoz 326
818 Aubra Ophelo Vanderford 382
819 Henry Day Tyree 186
820 Eldrldgo Batrd McAfeo 71

thk Bio

your

Hayden

Knappe

821 Clarence Wendell Shelton
822 Ralph Mitchell Denton 1913
823 John B. Anderson 475
824 Vestus Elbert Prultt, Jr. 1296
825 Jim Fred O'Haver 1812
826 Edgar Lee Jennings 2754
827 Charlie Perry 428
828 Don Sherman Rasberry 2614
829 Elton Clifford Goolsby"
830 Grover Lee Goswlck 2090
831 EberghLutenant Williams 1092
832 R. V. FuqUa 1346
833 Earl D. Morrison 2088
834 JamesWarren Milam 2779
835 Samuel Clemons 2576
838 Andrew Lee Williams 1275
837 Jack Y. Smith 1495
838 Wilncr B."Gilmer 2539
839 Raymond E. Mitchell 929
840 Haskell L. Autrey 1280
841 Sam Coy Flowers 30
842 Joe Carl Myers 1357
843 Leslie Winford Barr 2047
844 Claude Theondo Eppler 1911
845 Paul Raymond Willis 2848
846 Clpriano Villa 1054
847 William Lane Edwards 2024

848 Ralph Gordon Riitimer 216
849 Joe Harris Panott 1054

850 George Lowe 2855
851 Fred Lester Vannoy
852 Leon Houston 1190

853 Oble Llnard Await 1436

854 Leo Glcnwood Abbe 102

855 William Alexander Sullivan 895
856 Conwell Hooper White 252

857 Jphn Collier Aln. Jr. 1536

858 Noah Bnrney Jackson 2812

859 Avellne Murines Mejia 416
860 Oliver Reed 110

801 Earnest John Peach
862 James Grant White 2656

863 Benny Frank Andeison 1247

864 Wllba Guldell Fuller 401

865 JamesHorace Lea 1641

866 Juan Alvaier 2542

807 R. X. McNew 463

868 Roy Reginald Rushing 1384

869 Roy Gravel Pickle 108

870 John Kingston 2888
871 William Bernard Harmon 1872

872 Lewis Barnett Rlx 774

873 William Henderson Coots 1261

874 Finis M. Cockrell 1432

875 Hugh Willis Dunagan 032
876 Curtis Faglie 8151

877 Leonard Eugene Haston 11674

878 Eugene Hall 427
879 William Norrls Curtis 873
880 Holton Reed 2533
881 Stehen Beryl Loper 2759
882 Marlon Allen Shaffer 854

883 JamesEdward Hendricks 31

884 Eleno Mora Barera 513

885 Luther Benton Edwards
Jr. 1558

886 John Wesley Walker 1101
887 Wlllard Leon Menser 1418
888 Archie Floyd Fprd B93

889 Haskell M. McElroy 1341
890 John GabraHammack, Jr. 2430
891 Henry Cliford Rummell 123,7

892 William Walter Barbee 1322
893 Carl Lee Dennis 2737
894 Luis Gonzales 1875
895 Mitchell Dalton Cross 1876
890 Landon Colquitt Yater 2750
897 Tolbert Weaver Frlzzell 87
898 Willie Wayman Green 633

899 Fellciano F. Moralez 579
BOO Wlnfred Thomas Wears 8930
901 Ralph Loftln Weaver Ql
902 George Frank Hefflngton S617
903 Ford Lemmon Sturdlvant 2818
004 Homer Franklin Keith 2703
909 Andrew Jackson Thomas "2183
909 Joseph Hanphon Peterson2054
807 Burr Lea Bettles 1525
908 Joe Coleman 1256
909 Manutl llaskes ivi
B10 Johney Willi LlndUey 1981
911 Lester James Anderson 179
912-Pa-ul T. Ladwell 221
91S Arlle DeWItt Uurpnrse 1426
914 Ray. Esker McClur 1481
910 Grayson Efchtlberger

Meade wia
018 Jeff Davis Cross 782
917 William NathanUl Oochroa 539
918 Hsrmaa Lsster WUsmon SIS
919 Eugene Clark. '
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930 SetaiushLO Rocfaa,
W. DavW VeUvdw FarrM
SMJsew Sensslis OeaaeiM

924 Ernest Alfred Brooks 2037
925 Sidney Shcrald Carpenter 1507

920 Arthur Tilman Bryant 720
927 Seth Graham Lacy 1453
928 Wilmon D. Burks 1518
929 Rupert Wilbur Wilson 152

930 Archie Demps Henry 1499
931 Ellas Gamboa 2262
932 JamesSidney Winslow 1643
933 Orba Esco Hamlin 787
934 Woodrow Wilson Coots 1393
935 William Sutherlln Murphy 705
936 William Henry Robinson 1914

937 Gcorgo Thomas Palmer,
Jr. 2952

938 O. J. Ingram 1498
939 Benjamin Elvis McCrary 300
940 Vernon Claude Wlntheiser 366
941 C. W. Filler 8
942 Noel Young Burnett 1338
943 Doyle Millhollon 604
944 Hcrshel Etherldge Fowler 1335
945 Enrique Velardcz Parras 329
946 Oris Clifton Lewis 775
947 Cecil Wesley Phillips 202
918 Glynne Oinn Atherton 1952

SMS
1S4

949 Joe Gllckman 619
950 Wayno E. Mathews 1573
951 Jack JamesBostlck 1029
952 Mayford Loyd Thomason 1473

953 Alphonso Jara Mcndez - 1885
954 Emmctt Royce Richard-

son 1281
655 J. C Wallace 1840
956 Gilbert Mendez Aleman 2497
957 William Robert Dawes 1467
958 Grover Leal Schurman 2288
959 Rodolfo De Leon 274
960 Leo Leon Hayes 1881
961 Lonnie Tillman Shoults 2292
962 Dale Clarence Stroope 2955

963 Walter Prentice Bass 1378
964 Ollie Clyde Hart 1634
965 Isaac Ellge McCormick 2410
966 Hurry Jr. Shields 64
1K17 Henry Neal McKay 2407
968 Edncy Warren Lowrl- -

more 1433
969 Glasael Earl McDanlel 569
970 Monls William Robinson 307
971 Don Ward Seale 2019
972 Churlie Woodson

Burdltte 50
973 Ruucit Wayne Jennings 173
974 Clarence Percy Jr. 944
975 Earnest Moser 640
976 Harold Eldrldge Dicker- -

son 178
977 Herman Henry Moser 2897
978 Dick William Rlgsby 2740
979 Louis Mann 1248
680 Floyd William Statham 1608
981 Tolbert Ennls Hale 1337
982 Thomas Leonard Hilton 2113
983 Marvin Columbus

McElreath S730
884 LaRheu Jackson

Douglas , 2416
885 John Benjamin Casey 340
986 Ruel Bai-be- r 1942
987 Richard Roosevelt

Hopper 2231
988 Erea HartIs 1392
889 Ellis Lee Hcnsley 342
890 Thomas Edwin Jor-

dan, Jr. 1159
891 Joe Lewis Queen 1535
992 Muray Isaac Craft 353
093 Raymond Cavosco Hltt 448

-- 994 Tom Cook 1540
995 Cecil Rhodea Long 1161
096 Fred Erwln Haller ' 87S
897 Joe Edward Adams 2464
898 Ladlslado Chavez' ' 835
099 Santiago Abreo 828

1000 Pablo Gutlerres Castillo 869

Scan Draft Cards
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) Bar

tendersare rejoicing In the exist-
ence of the new national defense
registration cards. When In doubt
of the age ot prospective drinkers,
they can require youths to prove
they are 21 by producing weir
registration card.

I LIKE

BEST

KIaOt TO;.lM'iJf I
QH WIM TAWWC

'WASHINGTON, Nov. Jl Al
John d. Broady, New York lawyer
sought for questioning by, the sen--
ale committee Investigating wire- -

tapping, was reported today, to
i nave sent word to ma committee
that he would appear for testi
mony when necessary.

H. 1. Flachbach, attorney for sev
eral other committee witnesses, an
nounced when todays hearing
opened that he had received this
Information from, Broady by tele-phon-o'

last rilnlit
Yesterday the committee nad

agreed to suspend until next week
the questioning of Robert C La
Borde, an operatorof conversation
recordingequipment but La Borde
voluntarily returned today.

Giving His Aohhy

BARICER W Making violins
is the hobby of Fred Smith, 84,
who is ucar. Aiinougn tney havo a
mellow tone and are readily sale-
able he hasblven away each of the
to turned out.

Home

Bruce Frailer, selective service
board member And head ot home
defense unit committee, reports
that plans' for organisation of a
group to act In case of local dis-

aster are gaining momentum anil
obtaining a good reception

At n. iiM.il nVimtt firiw Ihatnllatlon meeting tHe iLeSAto.

have definitely to Join the Monday night was dec!! tV
iimI whAn tnmA lh Unit WOUld

timlrli..t ll.olf Inlnnllnn nf rfnlnir althOUEll COUlpmCnt WOttld TM
so. men between oi
IS and C5 eligible for member-shi-n,

although those within the
selective service age-llml- te will not
be removed from responsibility for
a year'straining Ih camp.

Men desiring to join tno company
can obtain registration bianica at

selective service board office
In the First National Bank bulld--

from Dale Thompson at Leo
Hanson's store, and iloDert
L. Winn at the Cactus barber
shoo.

The movo la being sponsored by
citizens Howard county with

given

stocki
consist

,uM

group, called

a
took initiative courage what the did

also took hard work. three
the roots of took

Among the we have to Thankful let's

those intrepid who started this land of free!

Thanksgiving Day to all of you . . .

1308 832

ti

THANKSGIVING brings a host of happy

mind it nuikes anyone feel good

reflect theprogress that country has made

since the first day 810 years ago.

And to each of there are many

things for which we can thunkfuL

THEN to make one of the best holi-

days of the year, there's of the day

the the fun . . . nnd the glorious

feast.

The First National Bank Joining In the general

Thanksgiving we, among other things, being

thankful for a of loyal May we

wish oneof you an

Defensetfttit
Movement Grows

In Bltf

the Legion M taf
vice organizations e6yeraMS
outlining detailed jiaiigusHMt.

A report of progress fcetmgj
by the horn, defense grew

at a regular tmeweee
mn Ot

agreed Xt

nnft Mfcftrv hflVA be ft rifle eOtMMSWf

AH tne ages
nre

th,o

(ne.
from

of

Issued until therewas a aurataa c
regular army

Training will el c n
a hall hours arm per weeK
place yet to designate.--. ,C- -
missioned nnd
officers will not elected a
total 74 men are enlisted.

Chief traxDose of the home.de--
fense company la carry", oat r
ties the National Guard wmw
the latUr la camp, In a4Hkm
tn emercencv.work.-- , Frailer iHM
the might em to
participate In work against:
bla subversive activity;

FORERUNNERS
of Mighty Civilization

t

and to do PilgrimB to settle a.

wilderness. It Those qualities triumphed,

however, and a nation hold grew and flourished:

all other things be for, not forgefcr-- ,

men and women great the

A happy

to to

on this
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feel
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every
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MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
Scurry Phone

thoughts

Thanksgiving

Individually,

personally

Thanksgiving

happiness

relaxation,

customers.

extremely pleasant
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AskedTo Aid
RedGross

A ncv appeal for knitters and
sewers la befn& issued today by
leaders In Red Cross work In How--

. Nf county.,
Aj tho weather gets colder and

tlio dtadllno comes nearer (or fin
ishing scwln?of skirts and dresses
and, knitting oi sweaters for un
fortunate peo--'

pie In Eng-
land, Mrs'G.
(I, Sawtell, In
c'h a eg b of

'"""making relief
clothing, ask-
ed' that ev-

ery woman In
Big Spring

' who .possibly
can to aid In

3tM

JOIN

RED CROSS
' sewing and knitting clothes.

Materials may bo had at the
Hid Cross office in the Settles ho-

tel building.
Meantime, new moiubcrs con-

tinued to respond slowly to the
Red Cross roll call.

Among those Joining were-
E. O. Shyck, Mrs. Willie E.

Coyles, F. L. Martin. F. S. Gomez,
ReaganBollngcr, Alvin Bates, Dan
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Merrick. Mr. r,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Smith.
Tom Slater, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Carncllsm, R. F Townspnd. Mrs.
Claude Mclver, S. Womack, E. U
Gibson, John Nutt. Mrs C L.
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Read, D
R. Gartman, U L. Snend, S. B
Stone. C. L. Mclver. Mrs S Krupp,
M. S. Goldwan, Gus Hepnor, Soe
Krupp, M. V Thorp. G A Mr-'iah-

R. M. Gardner. V K Stepp,
JS. JTr Fisher. Mr and Mrs J. A.
Vhurman. Lee Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

T. E. Yarbro. J. H Sprntt. R I,
Carpenter, H. D Williams. C. J
Reed, P. Morgan, C J. Lawb. V.

ESchUltZ. H. D. McElrenth, C. L.
Cunningham, J. H Cardwell, Ed
Shreue, Frank S. Kiles, J J. Mc-

Elrenth, H, A. Smith, D. F Yar--
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Menus Your Approval

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Thanksgiving In the 1810 tradi

tion.
DINNER MENU

OyBter Cocktail Celery Curls
Toasted Cheesed Slicks

Roast Turkey
Cornbread Chestnut Stuffflng
Mashed Sweet Potato Puff

Glblet Gravy
Cider Sherbet Buttered Broccoli

Rolls Butter
Tossed Green Salad
HarvestDressing

Cranberry Steamed Pudding
Hard Sauce Coffee

Cracked Nuts Fresh Fruit

Cornbread Chestnut Stuffing
(10 round)

4 tablespoons fat
4 cup chopped onions

1- cup diced ceiory
1 tablespoon minced parsley
8 cups cornbread, crumbled
4 tablespoons butter, melted
1 cup sliced cooked chestnuts
1 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoon poultry seasoning

optional
2 cup hot milk.

Simmer the' onlou and celery
five minutes In the fat. Add the
other Ingredients and mix. Lightly
stuff the fowl.

Harvest Dressing
(For Vecetahle Pnlnds)
cup tomnto i'llre

2 cup French dressing
4 cup chill sauro
4 cup catsup

1 tablespoon vinegar
3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

Mix tho ingredients in a bottle.
coik nnd shake well. Chill, shake
and serve.

Holiday delicacies'

bro, F. J. Klahr; G. F. Painter, D.
W. Roberson, H. V. Pearcy, J. D.
Gilmore, D. A. Oglcsby. R. B. Rcp--
py, B. E. Campbell, O. A. Ruffins,
M. H. Dubrow, Foster Harmon,
Gilbert Aleman, Ramsey Balch
Roy Carter, M. L. Cox, J. E. Fort
Raymond Hamby.

ii iw Mi iWni"fc

A Pleasant
Holiday to You

All from . . .

ms

ROBIN
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PORK

UO.--l

NO 1 SIDK

Fully Dressed

Swift's Sliver Leaf

4 K

SON j
& SONS jf

Bacon i. pk9. 25c
SHOULDER

Roast lb. 15c
LONGHOKN

Cheese lb. 19c
SHANKXESS

Picnics lb. 17c
Salt Pork lb. 14c

Lb. 21c

CHOPS
Lb. 17c

LARD
Ctn. 32iC

For

HORN O M,ENTr
Chilled Appetiser (Serving 8)

9 aupt cranberry Jules
1 oup pineapple Jules
1 oup orange Jutes
1 tablespoon lemon Jules
Mix, and chll th Juices. Serve

In glass cups.
If the day Is cold serve this ap-

petizer piping hot and add a dash
of cinnamon to each cup.

The mixture can be frozen and
served to accompany the main
course.

Mulled Cider (Serve Hot)
(Two Quarts)

7 cup granulated sugar
1 cup water

4 cup whole cloves
3 cup broken cinnamon (bark)
4 teaspoon salt
4 cup lemon Juice

1 clip pineapple juice
2 cups orange Juice
1 quart apple cider
Simmer the sugar, water and

spices 10 minutes In a covered
pan. Strain and add the rest of
the Ingredients. Simmer S minutes
and serve hot. Serve as an appe-
tizer or refreshmentsafter skat-
ing or sliding.

Sweet Potato Pineapple. Puff
(Serving 8)

4 cups mashed sweet potatoes
3 tablespoons butter

2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
3 tenspoon salt

j moiespoons darK brown sugar
3 egg yolks

2 cup crushed pineapple
3 egg whites, beaten

4 tenspoon paprika
Mix potatoes, butter, rind, salt

sugar yolks and pineapple
Beat well and lightly add the

whites and pnprlka. Roughly pile
into a buttcied baking dish and
bake 25 minutes in a moderate
oven.

These are refreshments to fol
low the fun.

AFTER THE MOVIES
Mexican Spaghetti Glazed Apples

Hot French Bread, Butteied
Carrot Strips, Chilled Dill Pickles

Fruit Roll Coffee

CHOCOLATE COVERED

1 $ound 0Bfd yetft sfcawWn

Muft stiopptd grew frsppm
ft shoppedOatbat

t oup Wry X
1 tablespoon mlneed pilef
1- -J teaspoon salt
1- -i teaspoon paprika,
S oups tomatoes
t green; olives (op

tional)
4 oups hot sooked spaghetti
Heat a frying pan, In whloh to

cook the pork, peppers, onions
and celery until well browned. Add
the rest of the seasonings and
tomatoes. Cover and.simmer SO

minutes or until quite thick. Stir
frequently with a slotted spoon.
Mix In ths olives nnd servs sur-
rounding the spaghetti, heaped
onto a warm platter. Garnishwith
glazed apples.

Glazed Apples
6 bacon fat (or other

Kind)
3 cups sliced apples

4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons lemon Jules

3 cup granulatedsugar
4 teaspoon cinnamon

Heat the fat In frying pan, add
the apples and a lid. Cook slowly
ten minutes until the apples are
soft. Stir frequently with a fork.

Add the other ingredients and
broil or bake for 10 minutes.

Fruit Roll Dessert)
1 pound rolled unsweetened zwel- -

back
1 cup chopped cooked prunes
1 cup cubed marshmallows

2 cup broken nuts
cup orange Juice

1 teaspoon lemon extract
Mix tho ingredients thoroughly.

Shape Into a roll and wrap in wax- -
jed paper. Chill several hours.

of Past Odd
SUNSET POINT, O. (UP) Mrs.

C. E. Miller owns what is probably
the of modern bi-

focal spectacles. Theodd glasses
have an extra set of lens, hinged
at the side, which are swung in
front of the normal lens for close
work. They were orlglnallv used
by Mrs. Miller's
er, In Scotland and are at least 150

years old.

MILK
Davidson's Raw

2 Qts. 15c
Heinz

Qt. 19c
Admiration

COFFEE

tablespoons

tablespoons

tablespoons

(Refrigerator

"granddaddy"

Grade--A

2 Lb.
Can . 45c

COCONUT
1 Lb. Cello Pkg. 1 9C

Fruit Cake
We Have All The Ingredients
For You To Make Your Own

At The Right Price

NATIONAL Cup and Saucer or Tumbler

BEANS" s 39 OATS '- - 27

HENS

PORK

Vinegar

CHERRIES i b box 19c
MEAL Gladiola 20 lb. sack 43C
CHUCK WAGON MEXICAN

BEANS 3 can, 20c
TURNIPS AND TOPS

Carrots Tl,rnip, & tb0up 2c
COBBLERS

POTATOES 10 ib.. 15c
RUTABAGAS 3c

- S" -

AAA Adrtiinstrators
Asked To Economize

Appeal for mora economical
and efflolent operation of tounty
administrative unltsof ths AAA
program and. for better farm or-
ganization waro voiced by B, E.
Nowotny, stats AAA accountant,
and George Slaughter, chairman
of ths state AAA committee, be--'
for AAA and extension service
representativesof district No. 6
hera Wednesday afternoon.

Nowotny urged administrative
assistantsto practice, and county
committees to Insist upon, most
economical administration meth
ods to the end that more funds
would find their way to farm pro
ducers under the AAA program.

"Wo arc members of"nn or-
ganization to glvo farmers and
ranchers theirfair share of na-
tional Income," ho said, henco
the less for administration, the
more for producers.
Texas, as the most Importantag

ricultural state, has the poorest
agricultural organization, said
Slaughter, In stressing the neces-
sity of united action In pushing for
an adequate agricultural program
Lack of unity, ho pointed out, al-

most cost appropriations for 1940

parity payments.
He also urged a large vote In the

cotton marketing quota refcrcn
dum for Dec. 7. "I had rather see
a big, representativevote turn out
nnd the program barely get by
than to see a 95 per cent majority
out of a small vote, he added.

Declaring that the AAA was the

HbbbHB' ssssssVssssP'

I
Marsh Seedless 06 Size

Extra Fancy Delicious

Fancy Wlnesup

Juicy Texas

Kitchen Craft

24 Lb.

Kitchen Craft
1?1... Lb.

Tomato

Grapefruit
caV 20c

Sandwich

'largest agricultural
programaverattemptedIn ths his
tory of ths world," Slaughter ob
served that "It Is not perfect. We
are not claiming perfection, but It
Is working."

The AAA, he continued, Is com-
pletely run by those In the agricul-
tural business, for, as he asserted
"there Is nb question but that It Is

farmer's Instrument. Its sucoess
or failure rests with us farmers
nnd ranchers."

Townhouse

Slaughterlooked aheadto pro-
gram which would permit storage
of loan cotton on farms by
amortizing storage unit construc-
tion through payments ordinarily
rcaulred for storage. This, he said,
would entail huge for
Insurance, nnd suggested farm-
ers mutual as means for carrying
tho Insuranco at the most econo
mical figure.

As for the referendum, Slaughter
said that It resolved Itself Into
whother there would be quotas
and provisions made for loans, or
production thrown wide open wun

Size

consequent threateningor tne com
modlty price structure.

Size

VVK.
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EAT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Grapefruit, doz. . . 19c

Yams ?, 5 12c

Lettuce 8ad0I. 6c

Cabbage Lb. lVc
Onions SJS, 4LbS10c

Potatoes 10LbB.15c

Rutabagas

Apples

L

I

Apples . . .

Oranges .

Flour

1.29
Sunnydawn

Juice . cir.

216

288

Size

Sack

Sack

... 10c

Juice 3

Spread . JJ75J"..21c

CANDY

PEARS

PEACHES...

sooperallvs

expenditures

AT

Club Cafe

Head

....Nobbier

. doz.

Lb.

88

doz.

3c

10c

10c

Emerald Bay

Scott

Towels

Wuldorf

Chocolate

Housa

33c

Covered
Cherriea

Harper

Castle
Slices & Halves

Dalewood

Oleo .

Sunnybank

Oleo . .

Edgemont

Smacks

l.Lb.
Tin ..

MexicansWill

ReopenBooks

NextMonday
KaU Morrison Americanization

ward school will resume olasses
Monday following a three month's
recess during ootton picking sea
son.

W. C. Blankenshlp. city school
superintendent, said that most of
the cotton picking appeared to be
over and that officials that
attendancewould warrant resump
tion of classes.

The school dismissed Aug. Id af
ter holding classesduring the sum--
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BREAKFAST
FALL MORNINGS

hot with old-tim-e

imwmmammSLEEPY syrup

tmsMwmm VfJJL

MATCHES.

TOMATOES

NUT BUTTER

Airway

COFFEE
L Pkgs. Z)C

Edwards

COFFEE
19c

Spinach . 2 caV 23c

Roll .. 10c
Scott

Tissue 2 Roiu 15c

Tissue ..'... 3 Rolu 14c
Raleigh

Cigarettes Pkg .. Uc

Crest

Box lSC

L Cans LtOC

Cans lt)C

Lb.

Lb.

op

Salt

15c

9c

214-os-
.

CDC

ttft 9f resuming eMvW Mi
raueienU ean be sattsOM M c -

whr the. sohool will finish It
current term next sprlngUh ottn
er schools. '

Members of the school faculty
will be John R. Hutto,-- Oens Bala

zar, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Emma
Nalley, Mrs. Willie Retd, and Mr.
W. N, Crutls. . y

Island Trade GoesOn

HONOLULU W) Normal trads;
been resumed between Aus

tralla and New Zealand and
Island possessions In the

Pacific, according to advices to
British Consul E. A. Wnllls.' Ha
said he understoodBritish vessels
were given assurancesthey would
not be molested by Frenchcolonial
authorities. -

WHEN IT
RAINS,

IT POURS
COSTS AN AVERAGE

FAMILY ONLY 2e
A WEEK TO ENJOYI

THESE
flapjacks

hollow

v I
26 ox.

12 oz. 1

Lb,

nzt

doz.

felt

has

Favorite - 6 Box a r"
Brand Carton IJ,v;

Standard
Pack

Shelled
Halves

Frontier

No. 2
Can

: piui .uc
Pkg. I

iJ
Karo
Syrup T.nb:..25c
Hershey Bars
Caiidy .....3Bar.l0c
Lux Toilet
Soap 2 Bar. 11C

WimwmMm
w.vai-k-'givsss-l

T V

L7Of0k ANY MEAL

5c

Cudahy's Rex Lean'

SLICED BACON, lb. . 2ftc

BACON STRIPS,lb... 7c

Cheese .g2... Lb.18c

Bologna ... . r;L, ,...Lb lQc
Liver Frwh Pork i nSliced or Piece Lb. lUC
Weiners icSkinless ... Lb. IDC
BaUlniore Extra Standard

OYSTERS, Pint 25c

U. S. Gov't Inspected

PURELARD . . .4 & 29c
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Chocolate Cake And
inger Bread Make

Any Family Happy
j, Chocolate' cako and gingerbread
arq two javomoisncswith men
and haye their appeal for women,
too, and any child who hasn't de-

voured enough or both to make
himsclc sick, hasnever been a real
youngster.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 70S Main,
nas a reclpa lor both that are

tllshcs-i-n her home.
Cliocolafo Cako

- cup whltii sugar
2--3 cup brown sugar

5 1--2 cup shorteningor butter .
, 2 eggs
J 1--2 tap, salt

1 1--2 tsp.'soda (In 2 tbs. warm
l water)

1 cup buttermilk
1 tsp.vatiTlla

. 3 heaping' tbs. cocoa
fM 1--2 cups flour

tCrc4m sugar and shortening
.(mTUsr) adding nbout 2 tbs. boil-
ing water to soften, 2 eggs beaten,
salt, soda Un 2 tbs. warm water).
Add buttermilk, mix well. Sift
ilpurantl cocoa Into mixture grad

lolfs7ilIlHI"l"JPiHHPli"
HfTii.M jjlJrMyiSl

JBwy Saving LINCK'S First
"3T 48'8 THIsbury's .55

tfLUU
ft

Big Value Salad

Dressing,qt. 15

iXRAGKERS

2 lb.. Box sL.'lDC

'.$R0ff0 """

(The, Better Shortening)

Can

kNitf lYel!ow

...

Onipns, 3c

Bird's xjrozen
:.ow Avouauie in

Stores.

Foods
Both

: English Walnuts ...
f BRAZIL NUTS,

CORN..

PICKLES..TZ:U

Ui Campbell's

39c

J

ually. Add vanilla Bako In
layers. 880 P.

Cliocolafo Icing
Melt 2 stick (1-- 8 lb. butter,

tbs. cocoa. 3 tsp. salt. Add 2 cun
cream and 1 box powdered 'sugar.
Mix thoroughly, adding 1 tsp. va-
nilla and 2 cup chopped nuts
Spread on layers of cako while still
worm. (Mlxturo can bo reheatedIn
case It thickens before It Is
spread).

Ginger BreadJ cup brown sugar
2 cups flour
l' cup molasses

"1 cup boiling water
2--3 cup butter or shortening
2 eggs
1 tsp. each cinnanmon, ginger,

1 cup nuts (rolled In flour)
cup raisins

1 2 tsp.
1--2 tsp. baking powder
Cream sugarand shortening (or

butter), add molasses and boiling
water. Add eggs (slightly beaten)

'
i Q

,

f

J i

,

" '
n
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Fancy
Monte, No. 2 Can.

..

t

1

..

'It Uvcti Cmlt4w. AUt

S3

24's Pillsbury's Best

48's Best

24's Best

Sweet..
Sour. ..10c

2

Conalba

lb.

lb.

Slab , . ..

four

soda

lb.

lb.

and 'cinnamon, ginger and all
spice. 81ft floursoda,and baking

gradually Into mixture.
Bako in loaf pan 29 at SCO

If a little dry on top when
done, rub butter a little molas-
ses onwhile hot).

Will Call
In Big

Threo petty officers from the
V. 8. navy recruiting station at
Ablleno will be In the post office
In Big Spring from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m. Thursday, November 28, to
accept amplications and examine
men between tho ages of 17 and
31 for enlistment In tho navy.

The list for navy enlist
ments In this district has been

and accepted applicants
aro being enlisted and transferred
to tho U. S. naval station
at San Diego soon as
naScrs can bo completed, Chief
Boatswains Mato G. E. Barnhart,
In chargo of tho recruiting party.
said.

Volunteers for tho navy must bo
unmarried, of rood character, of
good health, and must
furnish proof of place and data of
birth.

Tho avcraco width of tho Isth
mus of Panama Is 70 mils.
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3Jb:

lb.

T.jo

degrcca

Del

Enid's

Enid's

powdtr

waiting

abolished

training
necessary

physical

WITH ,.

c Large slzo doz- - 19c

.SmaU size ...doz. 12c

Marsh 96 size each 2c

Grapefruit, 20c

Carrot

No. 1
Pound

Pound

15c

Sugar Cured

minutes
degrees.

or

.Enlistment

Spring,

as

LTML
MdMMiaM

At

j&m

Texa
"QJg&wP

Large
Bunches

$1.35

Drnnrrocuranges

Seedless

Dozen

2c

FancyCauliflower, Head 10c

andTopsSeeachlOc

tT6MAfOESc?a27c3For20c

Uc

NewCroJ) Pkg?T.. 15c
SeedlessRaisinsrkg! 29c

TOMATO SOUP8c, for J5c

PEAS. ..........Kca7. 10c

uHC7d&
CHOltCTORK MAST,

Country ,!S
ROAST
BACON

K

Sausage

MJ.fo

Turnips

17c

WIENERS ..&.,,

PUMPKIN PIE

With Hint of Orange
MART BUU

Horn. 8iric D.pt.
1 t ilBd psmpUa
1 browm tug.r
1 l.tipooa duuftoa
I QUgtr

15c
17c
19c
15c

Navy
Party

i1 '

.

85c

79c

each

...

ami

a
Br

CuutlaCo.

ntovp

ttarpoea

3 UbUipooaj eri&Qt fajc
J4 luipeoai4lt
lCMpCaruUaaMUk

dilol.d with H n;iln
Mix lagiedlsnti in order given sadpoof into
an unbai' i paitiy sbell. Bake 1a a not oven
450" F. lor 10 minutes to set lb crust Alter
10 jnlnutet, reducethe temperatureto moder
ate230" F. lor SO nlsutes. 6 Servingi.

Ass'td Flavors

Jello, pkg. , 5c

CORN MEALg. 45c

PEACHES
-- Gold Bar in Heavy
Syrup I C
No. 2 Can ,,. IOC

Linck'sFoodStores
No.l 1405 Scurgr : , Ho.'mjE.'SM

tOULL SAVE BY SHOPPINGLINCK'S FIRST, --
.
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This Is The Lift -

Army's Kitchens
Brawn On Draft Boys

?? tMSflBBSBHBi SHpjHpjk tJfi

Tho army nsks Umt lis monls be Judjrcd on rcsulU. Gono Is tho

This Is tho fourth of six arti-
cles describing tho army camp
llfo draftees will lead.

By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AI fcaturo Sonlco Writer

WASHINGTON Tho cooks havo
already qualified for most of the
medals in tho draft army.

The army asks only to be Judged
o results, noi special mcais or
recipes. If you're a whiz at pump-
kin pie. Mother, they won't even
try to compete. They say theirs Is
good. That s all. But they'll stack
their ut menus against
you

In tho end tho army thinks It'll
produco healthier men. For army
men suspect mothers encourage
their boys in Indigestible directions
and unbalanced diets. (Thoy can't
prove It, though )

In tho draft army it'll bo break
last, dinner and supper, with the
accenton dinner in tho middle of
tho day. Cholco of coffee, tea, or
milk every meal. Cafeteria style,
mostly.

un lour days a year, tha army
really stuffs, Christmas, Thanks
giving, New Year's, and Organiza-
tion day. That last is tho anniver-
sary of tho date a particular regi-
ment was organized. On those days
there'll bo two kinds of meat, four
vegetables, two kinds of desserts,
candy, fruit, nuts, and all tha trim
mings, except hard liquor.

Here's a samplo menu for the
ordinary day:

Divorced Man
Must Pay Blood
As Alimony

CHICAGO, Nov. 21UP Thomas
Donohue, 42, must contribute blood
in lieu of alimony under the terms
of a divorce agreement.

The unusual pact was approved
by Judge JosephsSabath who said
yesterday that It would be made
part of a divorce decree to be Is
sued Nov. 29.

Mrs. Anna Donohue brought suit
for divorce, charging her husband
with chronic drunkenness. Her at
torney, Charles Gradman, asked
Judge Sabath to order temporary
alimony paid at once becauseMrs
Donohue was ill and needed a
blood transfusion

Judge Sabth, perhaps the na-

tion's most famous divurco court
jurist, turned to Donohue and
said:

"You are a big, strapping fel
low. Why don't you be the donor
for your wife's transfusion? Be-

sides, it might bring you two to
gether again."

"It would bring them togetherin
body, but not in spirit," commented
Attorney Gradman. '

"And speakingof spirits," inter
Jected Mrs. Donohue, "I don't want
any of his alcoholic transfusions,

Under the agreement subse
quently reached, Mrs. Donohue will
undergo a transfuslon at the Cook
county hospital, drawing on the
blood reserves there. Donohue then
must donate blood to the hospital
"blood bank"

Thank You, Walter"
NEW WILMINGTON. Pa. (UP)

A polite "thank you" to a waiter
la often as Important to him as the
tip left behind, a Westminster col
lege psychologist believes. Frank
lin J, Shaw, of the Westminster
department of psychology, said it
Is poor taste and poor psychology
to fall to thank the waiter Just be-

cause "the service Is to be taken
for granted."
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Breakfast Fruit, toast, cereal
bacon and eggs, coffee, tea ot
milk.

Dinner Soup, meat, mnshed po-
tatoes and gravy, string beans,
peas, pic, coffee, tea or milk.

Supper Salad, cold meat cuts,
stewed prunes, cookies, coffee, tea
or milk.

In tho field, the men'll get the
equivalent in cans, with accent
on slum gulllon of one kind
another.

And, Mom, P S . If you're fiom
New England, tho army soys please
try to bo lenient. Don't ask "em
to servo pie and baked benns for
breakfast. Nobody but New Eng-
mnucrs win eat that chow at 7
a. m.

Tomorrow: There'll be plenty
of hard work.

Oil Industry
WatchesTexas
Control Fuss

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 21. UP) Ar
gument over proration In Texas
held tho attenUon of the oil Indus-tr- y

today.
Humblo Oil company suggested

at a state-wld-o hearing yesterday
that fields bo prorated on a basis
of CO per cent on acreageand 60
per cent on tho number ot wells.

Hurnble's suggestion, which
brought from Itnllroad Commis-
sioner Jerry Sadler tho assertion
that "I'll havo no part In subscrib-
ing to n formula" had been pre-
faced earlier by a lcttor from tho
company's president, H. C. Wlcss,
to "thoso from which wo purchase
oil."

Tho letter, which was Introduced
Into tho record of tho hearing by
Sadler, asserted that "thcro aro
two practices In particular which
havo a disturbing Influenca tinon
tho Industry and aro undermining
its stability."

The first," said Wlcss' letter, "Is
tho constantchanging of state and
field allowables and production
above and below market demand,
resulting In sudden additions to
stocks and violent drafts on Stocks,
"J iiiul nuiiuor me Drouucer, nnr
tho purchaser, nor tho rcflnor can
plan his business Intelligently or
anticipatewhat Is coming next, x x

Closely relatedx x x is tho wldo
variation which occurs In tho pro-
duction of Individual fields."

Tho commission was expected to
lssuo its proration order next week

In tho refined market, tho sea-
sonal products found good demand
unsollno stocks moved upward
aoout 200,000 barrels for tho" week,
and gasollno production also was
up Bllghtly.

Soma's Horso Is I'ct
BURLINGTON, Mass. (UP)

John Philip Sousa's favorite horse
Aladdin, now 20 years old, has been
purchased by Augustus Berthlaumc
as n pot for his two children.

n .
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"She believe her eyes."Betty was
when she saw in the

his paperover a cup of
coffee. And hehad just told her . . . he didn't have
time for coffee. If Betty hadonly shecould
haveavoided this shock ... if only she had served

Coffee. or
4 . . the choice is yours!

So don'tyou risk it ever. Don't be known as a
poor coffee maker . . . don't expect just any coffee
to any more than you would expectjust any
size shoe to fit. Avoid . . . don't
make him you serve Coffee!
Us . . . more

. . .

A NEW
First Prize Third Prize . 20.00

Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

1. Uiing a plain ihett of piptr, tell ui in about twenty-fiv- e
words why you prefer Coffee.

2, Print plainly on official tniry blank your name and ad-
dress and tht namt tnd tJJrasof the Jtiltr from whom you
buy Attach one coupon,or
snd mail with your contest entry to
C., 11 Box 207?, Houston, Texas. coupons arc
packedwith every can, and packageof Coffee.

J, Send Jn M miny entries it you wish, provided itch is
by an couponor facsimile.

4. Judgeswill award arizes to the tntn'ei ih7ch. ln iU.- - .( (t
pinion, giye the' most reasons for Ad.

miration Coffee. The decision of the judges will bf fina , No

ri.V """ " b reiunea ana
' all become th? ' 'Vr

Vmb M
tr H' , ,..()

SadlerSpeaks
Lions Club

that we now enjoy
were -

and and children ought
to bo of this Instead ot

them only with the Idea
that "wo want them to have an
easier time than we bad," Harley
Sadler, veteran West Texas show
man, told Lions club

In n brief talk. Sadler
said citizens ot this nation ought
to be thankful that wo nlono can
rcfor to tho flag as "our flag" In-

stead of tho flag, tho
fuehrer's flag or tho king's flair.
Too, ho was thankful that tho U.
S. was unique among

of Its kind that It recog
nized tho Being.

Lorry LcBlou wns with
his key in
for having others to
Ltonlasm. Harold Steck mode tha

Junior Lions present for the
undor a club plan to fa--

K&0kW

PAGE

Blessings
procured through hardships

sacrifices,
reminded

Imbuing

members

patrlotlo

emperor's

constitution
documents

Supremo
presented

recognition
introduced

meeting,

muEm

mlllarls high school 'Wr
the were JlmMy Vil
ner and James TIdwriL

P. V. Wallace, governor of Um
district 2-- Will bo here
when tha club will itaga
quet session and make a
night" affair,

by string
band Sadler's show
pany.

Crows aro remarkablefor

and fine

co4vcmUcJ-tc- Ut

Use only one level to
cupofsifted flour for most recipes.

coffee"
alpdi "'

COFF.H- -

Attornes-At-Lti- w

General Practice-- In All

LKSTKtl FISHER
SUITE zlr3-ia.- ll

rilONE 601

what
delicious texture.

Double Tested Action
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SHE COULDN'T BELIEVE HER EYES
J WiisBBSBBBBBBiSOS

Inspire ... and Hold His Admiration Don't Make
Him Deceive Serve Admiration Coffee

couldn't shocked
George restaurant leisurely

reading .morning steaming

known,

'Admiration Disappointment pleasure

satisfy
disappointment

deceive Admiration
foolproof. Remember Southwestern

jar,

'I

a

arc to be
you

of

use than any
is so

IT of
and more it to
use. that get more
cupsper with than with just

A Tip to
IT Men . . . yes,and too . .

go for extra rich and extra
A Tip to

IT and
etc., you

A Tip to

THERE'S HAPPINESS ADMIRATION

,$5000miN FRFIl
CONTEST EACH WEEK!

$100.00
Second

RULES:
Admiration

Admiration. Admiration facsimile,
Admiration,

Admiration
Admiration

accompanied Admiration

appropriate preferring

tftJwDwMCoGwsfjwy:

WMBUHsf HAm Ctt"

To

SEVEN

Wednesday.

membership

presentation.

organization,

entertainment Wednesday

im
tcaspoonful

want-lig-tif.

You

4KtfffisV
SMMiiljflJiMl

housewives Admiration other coffee.
Admiration dependable!

SAVES Admiration's full-bodi-
ed

expensive coffees makes economical
Many housewives they

pound Admiration
ordinary coffees. remember.

SATISFIES women,
Admiration's mellow

flavor. remember.
PROTECTS vacuum packing --

modern cellophane packaging, bring Ad-
miration protected from coffee stalcness.
remember.

AHEAD WITH

WILL fllVE CASH

Department

Scientific

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal,State, and local
taxes and regulstions. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where
any part of ihu contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7 If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank
be receives a caih award also.

Each week's contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries
received after that date will be entered in the
following week's contest Final closes Dec. 21, 1940,

OFFICIAL ENTRY BUNK:
1 Fill in your name and address

Name Sircer

Gty Statr.
and your dealer's name and tddrcsst

Dealer'sName

Addres-s- -- , .. i" '
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WASHINGTON m;r york HOLLYWOOD tfDlTOMALS 5ERWC COMICS TIWRSDAY, NOVMnSR 21, 1&4

Thanksgiving li distinctively American. It ti
holiday on our calendarnot shared by others.

It originated with tho early comers to this con-ifcie-

and It has continued to ba an occasion
When the American people, to themselves, pay

to the Divine Father who has blessed
Cnka
t This year, as perhaps In no other, should
'Americans unite In an accounting of their many
blessings and In giving thanks to the Power that
Slakes those blessingsa reality. A healthy nation,
k prosperous nation, n nation of peace and con
ientment and freedom, a nation which puts hu-

manitarian things first, Is a nation richly touched
by the hand of Ood, and n nation which should
live all the more closely to Ood.
j Wa have so much for which to be thankful.

Tho principles Of our constitution are Just
as strongly in effect today as they were the day
they were promulgated and put In to practice
by our forefathers. It they are not as evident
On occasion It Is because we, the people, have
abused them We still hnve life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. We still mnlntnln the prin-
ciples of freedom In speech. In our press and In
our worship We still have civil rights which
prohibit an Individual enslaved by his govern-

ment
, When times of crisisarise and when the nn- -

Washington Daybook
S WASHINGTON Roosovelt Isn t yet,

but you'll be safe In giving much better odds
than those offered before November 5 that he
Will be.
. Just how many times In the last 150 cars this
quadrennial Joke has beenaired in the nation's
Journals Is anybody's guess But it's true that
Franklin D Roosevelt will not be for
the third time until January8

On that date, congress will assemble In Joint
Sessionat 1 p m (Eastern stamlaid time) with

nt John N Garner In the chnlr As
presidentof the senate, Mr Oarner will open the
electoral certificates sent In under seal by the
Various states,hand them over to the telleis (two
members of the houseand two of the senate

The tellers V. Ill tall) them and hand the re-

sults back to Mr. Qarner, who then (barring ome
catastrophethat never has happened befoie when
the popular vote stacked up nn thing like It did
November 5) will announce that Mr Koosevelt
Is by an electoral ote of 449 to 82 He
will follow that with the announcement thnt Hen-

ry A. Wallace was electrd ice president bv, the
samo vote

Then and not until then will Piesulent
Roosevelt and Vice President Wallace be

elected to their high offices
This Is the final chapter ot the election The

first was that first Tuesday in November The
second will occur on December 16 (the first Mon-

day after the secondWcdnesda whenthe duly
elected electors assembleat their stnte capitals
nnd cast their ballots, make and sign certificates
of their votes, and forward one of these ccitifl-catc- s

by registeredmail to the president of the
senate,

t rrs NOT KEQUIRED
Tho electoral college sjstem set up bv the con-

stitution. Is about the queerest method of election
anywhere in the world. Oddl enough, there Is no
stipulation that an elector has to vote as directed
by the vote in his state As a matter of fact, two
alumni of the electoral college have won th ir

little paragraphsIn the history books by voting
other than as directed

v In 1796. Samuel Miles named as an Adams

Ve

an About Manhattan
NEW YORK Rags Ragland Pat Hnirington

jind Frank Hyers have been mound a long time,
and they know all about Brundvvuv. but it wasn t

Until "PanamaHattie came ilong that the big

stem sat up and began to take notice vt them
Being comedians, this is easilv explained

Broadway undei any circumstances is .i tough nut
to crack, but comedians have u mo: e difficult
time than others. Fewer comedians get the
chance to test their comic clnsslfuation Just why,

I am unable to explain Rut it Is liue
If nu glance back thiough the records of the

it ten years you will find more than three new
arrl.nls whose antics have pleased the public to
any considerable extent They vveie I'anny Kaye,
Abbott Costillo and Phil Silveis Now Rigs
and hia cronies edge Into the puiuir

In 'Panama Hattie' they are three dumb but
cne getit gobs thinking only In terms of dames '

They fear only the penalties that await misbe-
having saiiois They arc In the Hutu of their
new success, the happiest trlumviiate of zanies
In New York

Rags himself is a graduate of the old burles-
que seminaries, where he has clowned through
IX years Once before, In un Inferioi production
known as "Who's Who, he appearedNbilefly.
Buddy DcSylva remembered tins bit. and sum-

moned him by telegraph from Chicago for the
new lole.'lt was a happy hunch

Pat and Prank move Into the legitimate big

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Erfeiy movie company on lo-

cation bllngs back good stories Heie aie some

from the "Western Union' locution at Kunub,
Utah;

Knub, population 1,700 Is a town that came
to Hollywood to peddle its scenery as a movie
Jure. It did this because,what vvltb one thing and
another, the folks weren't doing so well Di
George Aiken, the mayor, called the town council
together. It sent Chauncey and Whitney Puny
to Hollywood, and they "sold' the sceneiy to two
studios, RKO for two Tim Holt pUluuu, 20th
Century-Fo- x of "Western Union '

The three pictures spent $100 000 in Kunub
Most of the tuxes are paid now, every youngster
la In school, and most families have u am plus
the studio folks bring back How the scenery
to carry them through the wuitei liiat the lule
put your way7

The "picture, by Zane Gray, deals with the con-

struction in 1861 of the telegraph line between
Omuha nnd Salt Lake City, Kuiiab U 110 miles
from either telegraph or railroad, which made

The Big Spring Herald
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. .Thanksgiving, American Style

tlon as a whole Is beset with difficulties, with
turbulence and with What seems to be dark
future, we ought to remember the permanence
of these principles, and we ought to attempt to
evaluate them then we will realise with hu-

manity Just how great a debt we owe to Provi-
dence.

We are maintaining, perhaps as well as hu-
man beings can. a state of civilization a high
state of civilization, If you please which per-
mits men to live together In pence and under-
standing, and to prosper, each in his own right
and according to his own ability, and to set up
his own standardof happiness and contentment
according to his own desires and viewpoint.

We are cherishing the Institutions of tho
home, the school and tho church; wo are safe-
guarding the rights of human endeavor nnd ac-
complishment; we are pursuing the greater
course of humanitarlanlsm,as opposed to ruth-lessne-

and destruction.
We are doing these things because we be-

lieve In God, and because we know He Is pro-
viding things for us to fashion our response to
His direction. These things are American, and
it Is thrilllngly wholesome that we appreciate
them, and recognize the Providence that makes
them possible We cannot but be thankful.

By Jack Stinnott

elector In Pennsylvania, cast his ballot for Thom-
as Jefferson, drawing this comment from an Irnta
Federalist "What' Do I chuse Samuel Miles to
determine for me whetherJohn Adams or Thomas
Jefferson shall be president No, I chuso him to
act, not to think "

The other electoral collegian who went astray
was William Plumer of New Hampshire, who,
in 1820, cast the only electoral vote againstJames
Monroe The story Is that he did this to preserve
for Washington the honor of being the only ptcs-ide-

elected unanimously. Some historians call
this story Just another bit of school hlstorv-boo- k

bunk nnd insist that Mr Plumer had a sincere
and violent dislike for the gentleman from Vir-

ginia
Three times, however, has the electoral college

fnilcd to elett n president Once it failed to ruimc
a vice president John Q Adams and ThomasJef-
ferson both foiled to get electoral majorities and
were elected to the presidency by the House of
Representatives Murtln Van Buren s

Richnrd M Johnson, failed to get a majority
nnd was elected by tho senate Both methods are
provided in the constitution in case the electoral
college doesnt offer a majority vote Rutherford
B Haves also failed to get a majoiitj but was
elected by an electoral commission, made up of
representatives, senntors and supreme court
Justices

HAVE TIEEN FETED
Most politicians agiee with the "irate Feder-

alist' that electois are named to act, not think,
and for the most pait, being named an elector
is about as empt and anonymous a national
honor as could be imagined

In 1932 nnd 1936, the ginteful demociatic com-

mittee brought the electoral college to Washing-
ton for a sort of graduation fiesta The college
"graduates' were wined, dined, back-slappe-d and
given the keys to tho cnpltal This year, the com-

mittee is no less grateful but It hasn t decided
yet whether it will bring the college in for a third-ter-

blow-o-

I gathered It depends more on the state of tho
national committeestreasury than on the degiee
of gratitude for those 419 votes

By Goorgo Tucker

time from the small, crowded floois of the Man

hattan night clubs Their woik has somithing of

the recklessness of 'The Fiont Pnge ' Pat did

havo one othei brief appearance on Broadwny

he was with Helen Hayes in "Ladies and Gen-

tlemen" last winter. But It was only n bit. and

the play was not a dramatic success

These three move through 'Panama Hattie'
with the unpredictable impulse of a fcvei chart
Their comedy is sometimes but it always
silarious. It makes people laugh long and loud,
In sudden and frequent bursts And that I think,
is all the justification they need

In a recent screed we described Oinny Slmms
us wealing a ' enndy stick' dress 1 hat s how It
seemed to us Now comes this correction 'She
wore a new model electtic blue gown with velvet
top, fitted with shoit puff sleeves, the skirt
diveded at the waist, revealing a baro midriff
The skill is veiy and she woie u layei of
petticoats, one ruffled rose taffeta and the other
ruffled organdy "

In any case, she sure looked pretty

Echoes from the political campaign Almost
every day subway officials complain of Willkle
and Roosevelt buttons turning up In the cash
buckets The continued use of these buttons is
traced to the publicity they received in

news reports

By Robbin Coons

It perfect since the movie crews had to buld
their own Fritz Lang, the director, moved from
50 to 200 miles each day for new scenery; the
crew uprooted the poles at night and "transplant-

ed" them In the new location Robert Young,
Dean Jagger, and Randolph Scott dug holes and
climbed poles for the cameras.

Kanab scenery made a slight problem for the
color camera Lang had a gang of painters tone
dawn a huge boulder for fear its Intense color
would steal a scene from the actors The com-

pany also tiucked a load of prop boulders around.
Bob Young took pointers from the Kanab

cowboys, only to be ruled down by Hollywood.
Most cowpunchers ride bent over In the saddle,
the easier to stay with the horse Hollywood in-

sists on the more picturesque military style-stra- ight

back, straight shoulders
In Horse Rock Canyon, Arizona, they photo-

graphed the only buffalo herd running wild In
the U. S George Wrench, state game commis-
sioner, granted permission to overfeed the beasts
to subdue their activity.
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Chapter One
THE 11AIN THREATENS

The quiet Was a little disconcert
Ing as I drove around to the garage
back of Wisteria Hall. Of course,
Its secluded atmosphere nnd Its
inaccessibility are among tho chlof
charms of the old place, but I had
expected some signs ot activity
Where was everybody? Where, In
deed, was the station wagon In
which tho two servants and Aunt
Maggie had driven out yesterday to
open tho house for week-en- d

guests?
I had sounded the horn just as

I made the turn in the long drive-
way where one gets that first
glimpse ot big white columns
thi gh the trees. Now I pressed
do i on It again, longer and with
moro force. It seemed almost sac
rilegious to rend the peaceful still
ness In such fashion. But nothing
hoppencd.

Tho grcnt white bulk of Wisteria
Hall stood calm nnd Inscrutable In
the December sunshine nnd, ns far
as outward appearancesIndicated,
might not havo been disturbed
since my grandmother'sdeath ten
months before, when I first came
into possessionof the place.

ino grinning Dlacu race np
pcarcd at kitchen window or dooi
No sign of Andrew, making r
great show of bustling down the
steps and calling back to his fat
wife ns he came. Law, Bessie
here's Miss Sally. Come on, let's
help her get hei things in the
house.

A little impatient at this lack
of rcsDonse. for surelv someone
must be about. I decided to icavefl
my bags and packages in the enr
to be brov-gh- t in later. Perhaps
Bessie and Andrew had gone ovci
to Roswcll for additional items
which might hnve been over
looked when they brought out sup-
plies the day before That would
account for the absence of the
station wagon. Aunt Maggie was
probably dozing In the library oi
taking a nnp m her room

I glanced nt my wrist watch
It was ten minutes nfter three I
decided I would take the flowers
into the house with me, as there
would just ue time to urrange
them, check ovei the bedrooms and
dress before my husband and out
guests bewail to arrive.

As I reached for the large flor
ists box, I heard n sound near the
side of the house, as though some-
one had stumbled on the crnvel
walk. I might not Inve noticed it
nt nil, except for the fact that I
had beenso acutely aware of the
surrounding silence Thinking that
perhaps it was Aunt Mnggle, I
turned nnd walked over to where
I could see beyond the boxwood
hedge and into the fiont drive
way

Beyond the house and hurrying
as fast as he could go toward the
gate was a man. Although he vvno
now nearly tho length of a city

--Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
(block away, I was almost certain
I thai ho watr Kirk. Pearce, who was
to be one of our guests that

"KlrkUbqt. oP

Did I Imagine It, br did he really
hcsltato for a moment before
breaking Into a run?

Dropping my box, I also began
to run; but he had disappeared
around tho turn and was out of
the gnte before I had covered halt
tho distance. When I myself
reached tho, turn, I heard the
sound of a motor starting up. This
was even more strange.I had seen
no car outside the gate as I drove
In, though one might easily have
been concealed behind the shrub
bery.

Car Tracks
By the tlmo I reached the gate,

thero was no car anywhere In
e ght, but on the fresh country nlr
there was the unmistakable odor
of gasoline. And on tho fresh red
earth, where a section of our prl
vote roadway was being worked
over, there were tracks showing
that v car had turned In from the
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side.
This private road extends be

yond our gnte for nearly a mile
before It runs Into an unpaved
country rood leading the concrete

which Is still a mile or
so distant It seemed unlikely
thnt tho Intruder had made a mis-
take as to destination, because our
private roadway Is plainly marked
as such and also by the name, Wis
teria Hall, on the mailbox.

Qur property covers more than
flvo hundred acres and tho near-
est farmhouse. Is three miles dis
tant. With Roswcll five miles
away and Atlanta only twenty,
within easy driving dlstnnco of my
husband's office. Wisteria Hall had
seemed Ideal when we decided to
make certain Improvements with
tho Idea ot using It as a summer
home. But now as the silence
onco more enshrouded my city
soul there seemed something slnls
ter about the place.

Retracing my steps down the
nng driveway, I noticed that even
tho sun was hidden by clouds nnd
that there was a hint of rain In
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the nlr. Rain would ba bad with
that piece, of road under construc-
tion, for cars would surely get
stuck In the mud. Tho Idea of a
country house party In mld-wln-t- cr

did not now seem such a grand
Inspiration after all.

It Is my husband's favorite Joke
that I can be talked Into anything,
and he once declared that I would
glady agree to attend my own
hanging If it wero to be .held out
ot town. Looking back to my tele
phone conversation of the day be--
foro with Claire Harper, It seemed
to me that there was more than a
grain of truth in his Joking.

I had mentioned to Claire quite
casually that the new basement
game room nnd other remodeling
had Just been completed and that
I thought it might be fun to spend
Christmas at Wisteria Hall. Claire,
not usually given to sudden en-

thusiasms, had bowled me over.
"Oh, that's just perfect,'" she

orjed. "Listen, darling, I've been
trying for several days to fret o,

chance to run over nnd tell you
tho big news. But I can't watt. I've
finally got Bob to agree to marry
me. Yos, that's what I said. We
arc going to be married. Sally,
don't wait until Christmas. Let's
go out this week end. You can
give us nn engagement party. Just
us, you know. You and Bill and
Bob and I, and, of course, wo 11

have to have Alice, since she is
Bob's sister And, let's see some
body for Alice. What about Kirk
Pierce?"

Remembering how long Claire
had been nfter Bob, it did not
seem Just the moment to say that
it might all be too much trouble,
what with the next day being Sat
urday. Claire has lots of money
nnd charm and Bob has lots of
charm but no money, so It had not
been easy, I knew, although Bob
had been in love with her for
yenrs

Bob had studied architecture.
but had nevei gone very far with
it and had finally stopped trying
His friends helped him to get
othci jobs but I had often thought
friends can be n handicap too,
when someone is ns agreeable as
Hob Dunbnr. Friends made it
easy for him to drop things nnd
go off on a hunting trip to South
Georgia or to the field trials or
on a cruise or aomevvhere Host-
essesautomatically put his name at
tho head of theli lists for cocktail
parties, dlnncis and dances They
asked his advice about rcdecorat
Ing theii housesor trading in their
cars or their husbands.

Reassured
What I mean Is that when some

one has so much charm too many
things come easy to him. so that
ho loses the ability to put forth
effort along more serious lines. But
after all, it had not been neccs
sary, for now Bob was marrying
Claire. He could devote himself III
to architecture without having to

.By Medera FU
bother about the financial return.
Claire said their wedding trip
would take'them aroundthe world,
In order that Bob might study
various types of architecture be-

fore settling down.
Reclaiming my box of flowers

from tho ground, t went back to
my car, removed my keys and my i

bag and struggled up Ihe back
steps. I found the kitchen door
locked, but fortunately I had a.
key. Once Inside, everything'
seemed to be in Order. Tlio pUtco
wrts comfortably warm, lrtdlcaU
Ing that Andrew had the furnace
going. Tho electric refrigerator
was functioning. Mcata'and vege
tables and other foodstuffs were
In place. Andrew had even been
ablo to find somo mint at the. mar
ket. As a hostess, I began to feci
slightly better.

Passing through tho big dining
room with Its twin Sheratonside
boards, I went on to the mellow-tone- d

library. But Aunt Maggll
was not dozing by tho (fire. Tho
fire Itself had burned to ashes.
Crossing the wide hall, with tho
lovely old Adam fanlight nbovo
the front door, I glanced Into tho
ong drawing room, which had
been a double parlor before wo
removed the partition, but this
had even more deserted look.

At tho foot of the stairs I called
out to Aunt Maggie several times.
Only tho empty echo of my own
voice came back to me. Leaving
my bag on the landing, Thurrfu4
up the stairway, wondering If In-

deed Aunt Maggie had taken-ono

of the third-stor- y bedrooms as she "

had Insisted and If for this reason
she did not hear me.

Aunt Maggie, Is really a dear,duC
I had not been too plcajcil when
sho decided to Join the Impromptu
house pnrty. Hearing our plans
when she dropped In to sae my

daughter, Aunt Mag--

(Contlnucd On Page0)
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Stato Natl Bank Bid.
thorn 80S

- "AOTO LOANS
6 Annate Service) N

Sea-O- Bargainsta II

Cied Cant
TATTLOn EMEBSON

LOAN CO.
1104 West Srdaaca "

' A$kFor

MEAD'S
" LOWEST RATES IN

WEST TEXAS

Auto Rca Estate--

1 0 A N S
Seo us for these low ratesi

5--15 Year Loans
S1B00-S200- 0
$200O-$300- &

ssooo-scoo- o 6
SCOOO mora 4H

(Ileal, Estate loans within clljr
"limits only mlnlraam loon
S1B00).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

Say Tod San It In The Herald!

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at 'Reasonable Prices!

108 W. 'Srd STREET
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CAM VDUDO TO RESCUE HEP?u

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: Woman' snake skinmirsa!
reward. Grayson Meade, Camp
uoieman.

LOST: Small tan long haired dog.
iieiurn to Emily stalcup, 1407
Main. Small reward.

farsonais
CONSULT Esteltn trio Reader: 703

tuaai rniruj next door to Bar
ber Shop.

DR. a KELLOGG Is a scientific
healer and, with cooperation,
cures most all diseases,a special-
ly sick or .nervous headache,
pneurltls, arthritis, tonsillitis.
lung trouble, sinus, and hay fev
er. .Never raws to cure an kinds
of skin diseasesfor low prlco and
easy terms. 1301 Scurry Street

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Can

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
oaring iravci uurcau, sue scur
ry, rnono

Fubllo Notices
Ben U. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
117 Mima Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. PhoneGO

RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 HJ.

Second.
WANTED nnnd linnH f.irnlturo

highest cash prlco paid. WE
MAKE MATTRESSES. All work
guaranteed. Creath Furniture &
Mattress Co, Rear 710 E. 3rd,
fnone txu.

THE UNDERSIGNED here
by gives notice that ho Is
on applicant for a phar
macist's medicinal permit
to dispense whiskey from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board at Austin, Texas, as
defined in II.B. 77 Second
Called Session of the 44th
Legislature. Signed: Walk
er Camp Pharmacy, D.
Weatherly, Owner, 1215
West 3rd Street.

BROTHERS IN MARINES

FORT WORTH (UP) Has tho
Marine Corps a better brother act
than tho Grays from Fort Worth?
Three of them Oscar, 24, Pete, 21,
and Martin, 18 all are marines and
their latestmeeting was at Polplng,
China.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

THE UNDERSIGNED here-
by gives notlco that ho Is
art applicant for a phar-
macist's medicinal permit
to dispense whiskey from
tho Texas Liquor Control
Board at Austin, Texas, osj
defined in II.B, 77 Second
Called Sessionof 44th Leg
islature. Signed: Pinldo's
Drug; Tom Rodcn, owner,
1414 East 3rd.

Woman's Column

HAVE your tur coat remodeled
rcatvlod. Also-oro- ert drcssmab
Ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Airs, J U
Hayncs, G03 t.ancastcr. Phone
818.

JO 00 permanent, $4; IS perma-nent- s,

S3 or $2 for $8; S3 pcrmo-nent- s,

$2; also cheaper perma-nent- s;

plain shampoo and act,
60c, with rinse 60c; manicure,
35c Brownsfleld Beauty Bhop,
awowen, .raone688.

SPECIALS S3 oil permanent
$3.60 or 2 for $4; S3 oil pennn-nent- s,

$2 and '$1.50 permanent;
shampoo and set 80c; lash nad
brow dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 E. 2nd, Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

AGENTS Wanted. Libera commli-slo- n

on single life or family
group policies from $150 to $100$.
For further particulars, write
Border Stato Llfo Ins. Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

SIX men 18 to 35 needed for air
plane construction: short train
ing course qualifies you for fac-
tory job; enrollment fee only
$25, balance after employment.
Seo J. C. Cauble, Crawford Hotel
Friday and Saturday,Nov. 22 and
23rd only.

WANTED married man to operate
tractor and do farm work. John
Watson, Colorado City, Route 1.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

GAS range, electric refrigerator
and other furniture for sale. J
B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 Nolan
Street.

Livestock
A old jersey milk cow fresh

now; S35; also 1039 cooker, prac-
tically new ror $9.00. R. H. Mil-
ler, Sand Springs, Rt. 1, Big
Spring.

irreuona

rr. amo
IS am iutuicuMn

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 tins, B Una minimum. Each wooMslta
Insertion! 4o line.
Weekly rate: SI for I line minimum; 3o par line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, ho change In copy.
Readers:10a per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 80 per line.
White space tame as type.
Ten .point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double ratei
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specltlo number of Inaortlons must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJU.' Saturdays 4 IM.

TELEPHONE "CLASSDJIEn" 728 OB 7B

FOR SALE

Building Materials
FHA. Quality Lumtier sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; wrlto
for catalogue East Texas Saw-
mills Avlngcr, Texas.

Wo can give you a completed Job
on anything needed to make
your homo more attractlvo or
comfortable, Including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgage or red tapo.
BIG" SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution".

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or Vroom rurnlshcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono CI

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; 1511 Main
Phono 1482.

NICE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly decorated; private
catn; all bins paid. Fhona 1432.
Apply 111 North Nolan.

TWO 3 -- room furnished apart-
ments; private bath; ;Frigldairo,
first and second floor; suitable
for 3 people; close in, bills paid.
0x15 Main, fhone lazy.

SCC-roo- m house or will rent as
two apartments; ono furnished
and one unfurnished; 405 E 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phone 1663.

TWO LARGE room unfurnished
apartment; $3.00 per month; lo
cated 600 Galveston. Seo J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; near Wish
school. Apply 910 Runnels. Phono
1136--

FOR RENT
Apartments

A LARGE roomy furnished
apartment lor a couple; private
oath; garage; water furnished.
Call at 1703 East 17th or phone
780.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgtdalro; bills paid; ono block!
from bus line. 603 E. 10th Street

THREE room furnished apart'
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage- no children or pets. Call
1383, Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E.
12th.

TWO or unfurnishedapart
ment; bills paid; no children; 604
E. 3rd. Phone 1448.

TWO or apartment, fur-
nished; bills paid; electric re
inedration; $23 per month. 701
Nolan.

GarageApartments
FURNISHED 3 room garago

apartment; private bath; now
mattresses; $4.00 week; water
paid. 402 Stato St.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; 702 Johnson. Apply
dub Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garago apart-
ment; lights and water furnish
ed 804 Main; also unfurnished
apartment, 16th and Scurry;
Phone 82.

FURNISHED garage apartment
tor couple; 1008 Gregg.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

garage. 710 West Park In Ed-war-

Heights. Phono 11B8.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex-
tra bath. 704 Johnson.

ONE largo room for light house--
Keeping or a Dearoom. 411

r , . ,
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TRADH NOW

No need to drive a car that
Is likely io causetroublo nnd
expenso In a doxen different
ways when we haveso many
good used cara-th- at can be
bought on the easiest kind
of terms. Trade us your old
car NOWI

81IROYBB
MOTOR GO.

421 East Srd Phono S7

inmiliwiiimiiiiiiiiw

MAYTAG

As low as .S3 down

and ...S3 per mo.

Thor Washer OlQ CA
llko new plf9U
B. ShcrrodSupply Co.

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; In new homo; prl-vat-

entrance; rent reasonable;
1000 Wood.

nouses
Sd-roo- m house, furnished or un

furnished; near Government Ex
pcrlmcntal Farm,'$22.50 month;
also furnished apart-
ment house, 802 E. 3rd, $40
month. Seo Clyde Miller.

apartment houso and
unfurnished apartments, 1006
Nolan. Phone 1371-- Mrs. Hart
man.

TWO-roo- furnisticd houso; , bills
paid; no small children; 1202
Gregg St.

FIVE room unfurnished houso,
1211 Wood street. Call Cowden
InsuranceAgency, Phono 011.

NICELY furnished house; four
rooms, sleeping porch and bath,
garago; located 500 Runnels
Phone 1100--J or call 705 Runnels

THREE-roo- m house, furnished or
unfurnished. Inquire 1902 Scurry
Phono 462.

UNFURNISHED house, 2 rooms,
large closets, bath, built-i- n tea'
tures in kitchen and breakfast
nook, garage. 204 W. 10th
Phono 423.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also furnished garage
apartmentwith private bath and
garage. 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

ONE noatly furnished
south apartment; Frigldalre;
private bath; inquire at 1003 or
1211 Main, or Phono 1309.

Rooms & Board
THREE-roo- and bath furnished

duplex apartment at 1211 Run
nels. New and bath un
furnished duplex apartment at
1402 Main. Call J. B. Collins,
Phono 862

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. Seo
Bill Tate at Tate & Brlstow's
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

A TEN room furnished houso; al
so a unfurnishedcottage
Apply 110 Goliad, Phone 348.

THREE-roo- house In good con
dltion and full size lot at a bar
gain; also 2 vacant lots. Seo W
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phone
1182.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5Mo 40 acres;water,

lights, gas available. See J. D,
Wright. 2 miles west

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: Improved 200 acre

farm, Martin county; ten miles
north Stanton,on highway, mod-
ern conveniences, school bus;
'.4 minerals reserved: terms.
Vernon Haggerton, Lenorah,
Texas.

160 or 200 acre farm for cash
lease; also oil range for
sale cheap; plenty of good tur-
keys; also 420 acres grass; mile
south of Lees Store,T. A. Bade,
Rt 2, Box 97.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1939 3--4 ton special Chevrolet
pick-u-p In first class condition,
with heater, radio, dual horns.
Apply at 108 N. Nolan.

Trucks
FOR SALE 1033 Chevrolet short

wheel base truck, $100 cash; also
1932 Chevrolet sedan, $79 cash.
Apply 203 Young street.
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I AutomobileLoans I
I '1 v 9 " " re"nn'H CVT " "dranccd Hm. fH r JM ' Q Personal and Collateral vI Wyv y u Loans H

I 'Sd'EubaiiksLoaii Co. rr I
' FIRESTONE LAT-AWA- V

j PLAN
I Wo are ready for you NOW

Start your xmaa.buying to-

day, have, the gifts for all
your family paid for beforo
Xmns and avoid tho Usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to bo paid after tho
holidays. Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- mako this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Fircstono Auto Supply

& Service Stores
tM E. 3rd Telephone 193

MASTER'S --

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kochler Light Hants

Magnetons, Armatures, llntors.
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
408 E. Third Telephone SZS

WHO KDLLED

AUNT MAGGIE?
(Continued from I'ugo 8)

gio had Insisted that this was just
the time for her to check over tho
family recoids at Wisteria Hall.

Although she is what some peo-

ple would call rich. Aunt Mangle
adds considerably to her Income by
working up family histories for
ambitious ladies who wish to be
como members of the DA R,
the U. D. C. and simitar organ-
izations.

"It amuses me," she often said,
"now that I am a widow." (She
had beena widow over slnco I can
remember ) "I find out such
strange things about the bestpeo-
ple. Sometimes I think thoy are
more pleased to pay mo for what
I leave out than for what I put
In."

Anyway, Wisteria Hall had been
built around 1830 by my great

and Hi library
contains many rare old documents
which Aunt Magglo had Itched to
got her plump hands on lorig bo
foro my grandmother'sdeath But
grandmother had refused to be
bothered. Each time Aunt Magglo
suggested looking them over, she
had put her off, saying there was
nothing of any valuo an the place
nnd that It was all foolishness,
anyway. I could picture Aunt Mag-
glo In tho midst of a porfoct orgy
since her nrrival yesterday.

But whore was sho now? Cer
tainly alio was in nono of tho six
second-floo- r bedrooms, nor was
she In tho sitting room. Climbing
tho rathor steep back stairs, the
only ones ascending to the third
floor, I still received no answer
to my call. But papers and books
scattered about in tho study
showed that she had been there

To bo continued.

Swing's tho Thing ut 78
ALLIANCE, O. (UP) Who said

swing music was for young people
only? Philip A Gnbelc, 78, thinks
swing's the thing, and Gabele's
been a musician for 60 years Ha
mastered nine instrumentswithout
instruction and played his vornet
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I. Poem wins
II News orsanl- -

(. Tbree-banils- d sstloii! tbbr.amuidlllo 40 Auaraeae hill
I Swab dweller

11. Put on 41 Title of JJo--
13, Immerse stain nsntmed
14. Tonal bumming 41. Putt up
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M dithers II. Attired
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11. Bphera 11 rtesret
IS. Table land II. Not seneral
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$s$$$vi
in loans:
v To Salaried Feepto

$5.00 and, Up to

ti No Security
No Endorsers.
Strictly ConfidenUiU

vt LowRatcs Quick
Servlco
Your Own Repay--

M ment Terms x. PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Bulltrhone Ml

W $ $ $ J S $ M

Money Savers!
1037 Ponttao U 37,"

000 mile '
1039 I'lymonth sedatt

38,000 miles "'

1039 Fontlao 6 will)'
Trunk nnd Heater. 23
000 miles. t

CLARK
Pontlao Company

Phone 300 vBS KHrlHcW

Hear - .
s

Fulton Lewis, 3r.
Washington's Aco News Com
mentator . . . every Taesds
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In nig Spring '

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

i

Lata model IIOOVKIt
ELECTROLUX, brown oi
gray models, two motor Air
(rays, and many other mnUrw
Guaranteed. Some only run
s few times when traded ot
new Eureka, Premier, oi"
Blnglo-AIr- e product ol O I',

or Norca. made by Hooter

O. BLA1N LUSE
I'lione IS 1501 LaBcastr--

Services all makes of c4e'i
era In 10 towns tor patroiu
of Texas Electrlo Senrlu
Co, Why not "uraf '

across tho nation and.back In t!.'
gas-li- t era. t
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PECANS Lb. 23c Special
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Pumpkin
Spinach
PEARS
Cherries
Everllto

FLOUR
Everllto

FLOUR
Everllto

FJl OUR
Plymouth

COFFEE
Crovm

SUGAR
Llbby'a

82 Dill

All

1--4 Can

V'

No. 1 Can

2

2

1

II). Bag

1! Hi. Hue

24 Hi. Ruk

lb I'kg.

12gc
n. ruir.

13 Kinds

BABY FOOD 3

RAISIN BRAN Skinner's 11c
SCOTT TISSUE 2 Rolls 15c
PINTO BEANS Lbs. 17c
APPLE BUTTER 2 lb. Jar 15c
PALMOLIVE SOAP bar 5c
;tlbby's "oK.-S-

PICKLES
lobby's

BaBaBalBlBaoVBBaBaBaoiv

PORK BRABNS 10c
Llbbj's

ASPARAGUS 29c
Uhtryfej-Ni-).

POTTED MEAT 4c
Jbb-il4"J- oz.

CATSUP
Llbhy's Home Style

PICKLES
COFFEE lb.
FreshBlack Eye

PEAS
Nq. Can Libby's

CORN

17c

17c

15c

21c

Lean

Broil or Fry

No.
Scott-C-o

No. Can
Texas

33c

49c

79c

15c

for 20c

No. 1

In

No. 2 Can

All 5c

4

Greeai-No- .

Admiration- -.

ParkChops
Country Style

BACKBONE lb. 19c
Barbecue

VEAL CHOPS lb. 27c
Vweuuni Cooked Luncheon

SPICED HAM lb. 25c

Can

Halves

Red Pitted

for X5C
2 for 9c
Libby's

Fancy wy2c
iay2c

oz. Ar.nr

ija

CANDY BARS 3 for 10c
Salad Bluo Bonnet Quart

DRESSING 23c
Scott' 14 oz.

CATSUP 9c
Llbl's No. Can

AM ALES 15c
Marshall oz. Pkg.

MINCE MEAT 9c
LlliLj's No. Can

GREEN LIMAS 18c

Beans
Apples

Vienna No. H Libby's

Libia's 12 oz. Can

ROAST BEEF
Mixed No. 300 Lihb)'s

Libby's 11 oz. Can

TRIPE

9c

Can

SALMON
Libby's 12 oz. Can

CORNED
Uhby's No. Can

Cuts

I

25c

10c

Llhliy'BNo.

RED- - 25c

BEEF 23c

First

15c

10c

Cn tiled

Tilled

lb. Bar

Bottle

T

Pkg

lb. 10c

lb. 17c
Flelschmann's

2 5c

Siced Bacon, Rindlcss 26c lb.

Sliced

CHERRIES

11
i U f .

-
R - - i

. i

; . .
V

.f

1

or

2

. i

0

1

2

v

'

1

Diced

7

Drnko

ALMONDS

NUTS Lb. ll
Hcrsliey's

.

1

9

2

2

Swunsdown Large

N

Pride

n

U

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

35c

10c

10c

1 lb. Nig.

Sugar Stick

l lb. rug. 19c
Libby's Klpo No. 1 Can

17c
Snlad Thrift Quart

14c
Nancy Ann W lb. Glass

PRESERVES 10c
Ilclnz No. 1 Can

3 for 25c
3 Minute--Wi- th IMate

25c
Bed Ialicl S 111. Can

5c

Deer Brand 90 8 &&
No. 2 Can

Wlnesaps
Size 1G3

Cabbage Lb
SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES

KRAUT

10c

Texas

ea. 2c
Jonothan Size 231

Texas Size 288

1

l(i oz. Can

For

SLICED LIVER

LOIN ROAST

YEAST Cakes

Morrell's

SlicedBacon "kMc

Thanksgiving
MIXED FRUIT

LEMON PEEL

RAISINS white

DATES Package

BRAZIL

CHOCOLATE

or

12V2c

29c

39c

23c
COCONUT

CANDY

OLIVES
DRESSING

SOUP
OATS
KARO SYRUP

Doz Je
iy2e

GRAPEFRUIT

oz. 10c

ORANGES Doz. 10c

CRANBERRIE

Eatmore Brand Lb. 7c

CAKE FLOUR 25c
Phillips

PORK & BEANS 4Jc
Piggly Wiggly Meats Particular People

17c
iKBt?sK'ldPllXBHBBBHp.

RATH'S

Whole

Half

KpiihiViiin l' '

TENDERIZED HAMS

LB.

lilC

18
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i

H
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Let U hop andpray that
giving will forever g'ow In lll
hearts of men, overflow
with gratltud will Influence the
world (o all natloni will give"
Thanks for ana Joy foreverl

jBlnvo (?ssoiv

60-Da-y Order
Anticipated

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 UP) Although
uncertain, Texas oil operators to
day had reason to expect the rail-
road commission to Issue a 60-d-

proration order some time next
week.

Upon conclusion of a two-da-y

statewide proration hearing yes-
terday. Chairman Lon A. Smith
and member Ernest O. Thompson
Indicated they favored a 60-d- or
der to replace tho y schedule
expiring Nov. 30

The hearing ended on a note of
uncertainty after Commlsslonct
Jerry Sadler asseited ho would
"have no part of" the Humble OH
company's proposal that permissi-
ble production In a field based
50 per cent on acreage and 50 pci
cent on th number of wells.

Thompson defended proration
which had been attacked by O. W
Killnm. vcteian Laicdo producer
as "a dam behind which the in-
dustry has been built "

New Houston Industry
HOUSTON (PI This citv ha

launched its first ocean-goin- g

tanner, a sleek, l, 212-fo-

ship valued at $246,000 It was bull
by the Platzei Bnnt- - Wnrli.
Houston for Sncor, oil firm of
l.lsDon, Poitugnl
fop Cage Team

Thank,

.until

Peace

GUNNISON. Colo (UP) West
ern State college publicity depart
ment, which annually claims to
have the highest (in altitude) col
legiate basketball "court in the
countiy, reports that after a sur-
vey it has learned that its gndiron
tops all in the nation. It is 7.683
feet above sea level.

311 Runnels

T

an

be

wltk

t'"
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Traffic DeathsIn
TexasReachNew
OctoberPeak

Nov. 21 UP) State
police today marked up 100 traffic
deaths against October, the high
est monthly toll of the current year
and tho largestnumber of October
fatalities of record.

As a result, the total
this year Jumped to 1,363 deaths,
114 more or an Increase of 0.13 per
cent over the same period last
year.

Drivers vehicles at
speeds too fast for prevailing con
ditions were blamed for a goodly
portion of tho .carnage bv Col
Homer Garrison, Jr., public safety

director.

WEISS STARTS HIS
TERM IN PRISON

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21 (.T)
Seymour Weiss, chief political aide
of the late Senator Huoy P. Long
departed from Louisiana political
lifo Wednesday to Btatt solving a
four-ye- prison term In federal
prison for Income tax evasion, one,
of four federal charges to which
he pleaded guilty late yesterday.

Weiss was sentenced by Judge
Wayne G. Borah Tuesday after he
threw himself on the mercy of the
federal court where he went to sur-
render for execution of a previous
sentence of 30 months for mail
fraud in the Bienville hotel case
which the United States supreme
court refused to review.
Cycle Mishap Fatal

CALGARY, Alta. (UP) Kay
Duclos, 23, of Edmonton was killed
when a stone became jammed In
the chain of a motorbike on which
sho was riding, causing the rear
wheel to "lock" and throwing her
to the

CHANGING LINE OF PAINT SALE
We wish to announce that we ore changing to the famous Prattand Lambert line of Taints and Varnishes, the makersof 01
Floor Varnish and Vitrollte Enamel.
AH Peo Gee Paints will be closed out at absolute cost.
2. ?Vl8iw H,,se rnlnt S2-3- PerGal.
4050

g,uIck ,'y Enamel ,52.411'erGaL
Varnish v f$.12 Ter Gal.
These Close Out PricesAre Strictly Cash

No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
Phons sa

BIG DAYS UBIPIH3 AT THE KkKKMA
THURSDAY FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

(No Double FeatureThursday)
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POX NEWS POPUEAR SCIENCE
"SLAP HAPPY PAPPY"

LYRIC

'

IODAY
ONLY

''UNTAMED"

HAY BOLLAND

PATWCIA MOiNuilON

AUSTIN,

operating

department

pavement.

QUEEN

aSiM&,

TODA.Y
ONLY

JANE WITHERS

"GIRL OF
A.VBNUB A"

,lk ivlth
IKKNXTAYLOlt

SttOE
sale'r

I ,

217 pair of Shoes, regularly

priced from $5 to $8.75 . ,

broken size In Kids, SuedM

and patents.

3
Other now Fall Shoes, most (

ly Suedes . . . $ W and $0,

ffD W
kAsnio

WOMEN tVEA
U ui (.. I

Public Records
Iluildlng 1'ermit

B. M. and O. E. Radford to make
an addition to and remodel a build-
ing at 106 E. 1st street, cost $4,--
000

In the County Court
John A Coffee versus Alvln H.

Shioyei, suit on sales contract.
New Curs

W. B. Martin, Bulck sedan.
M. D Oxford, Kcrmlt, Ford tu-d-

J. R Weaver, Lamesa, Chevro-
let sedan.

Bill Weaver, Lamesa, Chevrolet
sedan

C C. Harris, Plymouth sedan.
W V. Boyles, Plymouth tudor.
Donald Lay, Ford tudor.
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Chrysler sedan.
J R. Petty, Chrysler sedan.

STATES DIVIDED
ON THANKSGIVING

WASHIGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
They're unanimous on the giving
thanks part of it and they agree
pictty generally, on the turkey and
all the trimmln's, but the 48 Unit
ed States found themselves dis-
agreeing amiably today on just the
proper date for thanksgiving.

Thirty-tw- o states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia will follow the
lead of President Roosevelt and
take a holiday today.

Sixteen otheis, including all New
England, home of the first Amer-
ican thanksgiving feasts, will wait
until their usual last Thursday In
November.

In addition to the six New Eng-
land states, the Nov. 28 date will
be observed in four states of the
midwest Kansas, Iowa, South Da-
kota and Oklahoma; four In the
south Arkansas. Florida, North
Carolina and Tennessee; and In
Pennsylvania and Nevada.

if

WHAT IS
BALANCED

PLACE SETTING?

Jff

jvjv

&mr t

It's an original Idas
prtitnttd lor lh nnt;
Hint In Iht lovslynaw
palttrn...YOUTH ef
HOLMES & EDWARDS'

STERLING INLAID

Sllrtrplal -

Compltl unity of d.
ilgn malsi of ovtry plact

tllna On arllllkallv hatanrarf
nstmbU. Plaeai tkut hUnM -

lh right carry tho dttlgnon tho fight
...plecot that go on tho loft art d..flgn.d on tho Ufr, ' i

Won A brings now frtlhntll end
orm to illvtrwaro. And Ilk ell IJe

th.rimartHolmoitEdwardipatlrni
two bjocki of starling illvtr aroInlaid
ol tho war polnli of Iho moll uttd
pUci.lnigring lllttlmo lovollnoii.
tin m im mu t uiuis'HUM IUII u in tjl.li

95c TJown
$1.00 Week

I V J JEWELRY,
IVA irONEYCCTT

Wackers Is
Across the Street

For Ut Servlco Call

77 TAXI
ANC REST DEUVKBY

11 DiUYERY
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